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r««wd«d b/ Mail, or priraU Carrier, at 
SUl«/>, eorreacjr, (94.) per a 
m other expeoM of delirei

the O^, will be eharged ont; li*. ($X)
So paper diaconlinued witlMnat ordcn, and a aettle-.Vo paper diaconlinued witlMnit ordcn, and a aettle- 

aaeot of arrearacn—unieaa tbe Pobliaher aliould deem 
it adrisable to do ao.

An Letlen and ConmonicatiORa relating to the bs-

Snagftra Sc Toronto Ferry.

fflllE TnJLXSlT, Sltniji Packot, for Niagara 
B' and Torontu, Hdoii iticuaRPSo!!, Muter, 

.............NTO at 7 A M., and NIAGARA

Paaaengcra returning to cither of the porta in 
thia Packet, within a week, will onljr be charged
half price for the return. i 

C'Md accommodation for lloraca.Carriagca and
Cattle.

U^.No luggagetaken incharge, unlcaa booked 
and paid for. HUGH RICHARDSON, 

7Woa/o, Aag. 12, IB.'tO. .Vumigfng Oinier.

XifltVISTO’V A llAMII.TO.\.
fMlHH CANADA, Steam Packet, Fa*.tK Bear, 
M. Muirr. will leave l.i.wiiTO!« and NiioaaA 

lurllaMiPTun. Moadaye, tfednadayt and Fr'uLtys,
atSA. M.; and Hamilton. f(irNiA>

I, TurpdnyM, Thurtdajt ainl I 
■ icbing at Port D,

•rinitting.
_ fur Huraea, Carriagea,

weallier perini

and Lkw- 
titiiurduye, nl 8 

LUueaifi each trip,

Cattle.
Cy*No luggage taken ii

THERSHAT, NOVEMBER 1% 1835.

WBOZ.SSAU3 OBOC
COESOA A ca.

-W^HOLES ALB dealer# in Croce 
▼ ▼ try Prttduee, corner of Con 

Water otreeta, ( 
creeM B»(Uo, tWater «r^, (ad^ining the canal and Bu&io

offer for rale at the foot of _ „
large aopply ofGROCERIES. of every deacription 
and the best quaRtiea, including

ScOARt.Ijuif, Lmag, ,V. OrUoMM A A 
JV. OrU^. W. iMdia ♦ Sug.--------- , -.tgar-ktmtt W«.----------

Sp»i, FnJ, TEJIS. 
Coffee, Choeotate, vrrtutred Coeoa, Rice.
Ji ekokr nuortmml of DXV£S. 
FRUiTS^JnchidimrMueotd, Bloom A Smornm 

Raitiot, F.vnu, CWrao^t, preren^Cil-ioe, F.vnu, f)4», 
. and Ghigrry

Piekin and Prterreee. Uquorieo P^uU, Epmm 
Brir ■and Ctavher SalU, Brt»w/««e.

tor and Salhtd OIL
r and jdtkUd Salmon, 

'.l.tand 3. .Vatkdry and pkkiid Cod, .Voa. 
erri. in Uu. hal/do. and kiU, emaked d^pitkled 
Herring, Shad, dw.

71>Aocfo, Snnffand agon. ofaU kind,.
I,ondon and .Imericnn Porter.
Parte and Liquid lUatking, Porrder, Shot, Lead. 
Paint,, Ratlin, PilrM, Tar, 7Vir Rope,
Cordage, 7Vriar, Collan and Heim Ihiek, 

o/.Xail, and Brurtir,,
dlUo, a large eupply of Jllbany Slone Hare.

With all of wJiich they will be conatanllr fur- 
nirhed, and can aup|ily country dealers and others 
by the quantity, «in os favourable terms at Jcaat, as 
they can l«j furiiifhed

ntry de 
rablo ti 

any market 
Paont'CK.—They will generally be 

' “ ~ Ham,, Lard,
:ot’wl

iif.icturcrs.
.. iihe.N.

.Managing Oimer. been • 
The CA.SADA, for imlc, with all her materials.

B. CuIboi) &. Co. being Agents for the Man- 
ill bb constantly furnished with all

.V/.ffi.fH.f 4* MMufUJLTO.Y

.M^AILV lane of MAIL HTAtiKS, rontinue to 
■ W run legularly between iluise (»wm', ns 'isiinl.

AaaA%orMi>NTs :—la-ine .NlAtiARA ctery 
day, ateo'i loek in the inoriuiig; |>as« lliruugli 
Qi.-eiiSAT.is at JO, and arrive at Hamiltus, via 
St. Cathabisiw. ke.. in lime for passengers to 
take Uie Stage f.ir Ihronto or Sandirirk.

Rettbsiso—.la'ave Hamiltos every night at 
If oVl.s k. (or iinmislialelv alter the arrival i.f (be 
Toronto Slage.) anil arrneal .\i.oinA, \ la (he 
same route, in time to laU- the Sieum-boat for ti.e 
cuy of Toronto the ran..- diiy,

Ps.retigers will he taken or l. lt nl iheirresi- 
demc. when iieci -sarv. if w illiui the linnls of anv 
of lU low IIS or villag;.. on the line, and it cau be 
dooe.uiih..uld.-laviNg the mail. ff/’.Ml h.iggnge 
attlM- risk of the owner.-:.

A general .Slogr OJ/ife in esinlilished nt IIamii.- 
TOS. where seats may l>e taken for 7bron/«, .M«- 
gnra, Itramlford or ^intlirifk, <ir any of the in(er- 
mediale plares, and where any mfonniitinn w ill be

Patterson Colton Diiek, which has 
(■riinenls in our national 

and elsewhere, to 
01 nilapieii for shipping as the Hemp, and 

niueh mureeronumi' al. 
nuffalo, .Xor: n,

I priivei] by ample exp<-ri 
other ves.Aets, on the lul

rOI,.SON k Co.

PORT ROBINSfUtf STOKE.
•R- H. L.ACEY wo.iM resf.ectfully inform hU 

•P • friends ami the |iiibli< k, that he witlcoiiimue 
tlie Men-antile busine-s, as usual, .at the old stand 
in perl Robinson—where he now lias on hand, and 
w ill be receiving fresh siijiphes from time to time, 
a L'encrol nssoriineni of 
HHY (;OI>l)S, cnOCF.niKSatid Uquore, 
H.IRim.lHF., CHOfKKH \ am! Clau-uart, 
H'lllotr-icarr, Iron. SIrcl, .YoiU. H'inJoic Gian, 
Oil,. Painl,. pyr Hood, rr.d Dye .VrMj7>.
Hrugi
Lralh

and .l/eilieinr», Or.ondaga Sal 
r, Hoot, and Shoe,. Hal,. Cap,. 4-e.

The STORAGE. FOR\V.\RDI.\’0 and CtlM- 
MISSIltN biisiims-s |.romi.i;y uttend.-d to. at his 
new Warelionso. a lew rods Iwh.w the Plaster 
.Mill, on the Welland nver—at which the sleam- 
lioal Vii-TOHV arrives and .leparU frinn. failv, tu 
ami ........ Biilfilo. Poi l Itohinfon, May 'jn,

Mew Arranffement.
mriAGARA Tlx k SHEET LltO.X FACTO- 
XU RV, BKA.SS FOI NDKY, ke.—Mr. Jolts

SaMleJE OF CMOWfVr MnSJTJOS,

f^HB ptiblick are ioAirmed. that the asifts of 
_J|. Cmwjt Lasos in the LO.VDOJV OIS-
TRiCT, will take place u f.

AT LONDO.V.
For tu County ofMddUoas 

July, Wedneaday
.iBgUBt. Tbunsday
Fe^enber, Thumlay
October, Thni>day

July.

AT8IMCOE,
- qf^dOtt

C9til.
imik
S4lb.
tttb.

For Ike County 
FridatFriday
Friday
Friday
SaturdayOctober,

AT BLAX0FORD, 
JFor 0« County of Oxford: 

Julv, Monday
August, Monday
September, ' Alenday
October, Monday

<4tk.
Mat.
18Uu
S4:li.

27th.
S4th.
2IPt.
26th.-- -day _ _

The numbera of the I.a)18 to be oficred, and tir- 
tber pBHieulara, mar be known bv mp^ving to 
Jobs B. Aaus, Esq. London, or at this t>9>ce.

.VMR8cr, 4RS.

SJUeE or OROWM liANlML
■;VOTICE ia lierebv given, that the St______
XM_ti.e n»ct of Land in the NEWCASTLE

KKFfr ou^Kas^srair

IforaBl^

DISTRICT, adjoining i.'«
Fenelon, north of the Balsam h 
complete.!, a portion thereof will 
by pubhek Auction, at the Gwenwent Office in 
tfetoBdof PETMteOBOtcB, OH Thuraday the lUk 
day of Oartrer nerf. at ten o’cKwk. A. M..ai the 
upset pnre of 4s. cunenev, per acre.

The tenna of payment will be, ooe-foarth of the 
purebaae money down, aud the remainder in three 
equal annua] instalrrentri, with ioterMt upon

Funi 
to Alex. 
or at this office.■ffice. PETER ROBINSON.

cf Cream I .and,' Off^, 3
TWwtte. Seplemkrr 25. 1834.

SAI.E OF CKOWRi IsAlVDS.
:ion of the 

>L-

WASAGA. in the Home district, will be offered 
for sale.'bv piibliek Aartmn, at the Court-bouae in 
the city of Toronto, on Fiiday the 13(4 <^Orf«kr 
next, at 12 o'clock, norm, at the upaet price of is.

equal a 
instalm

PETER ROBLNSOX. 
Comminianrr of Crotrn Landd Office, )

7Woa(o. AfW la, todi. (

SAIrE OP cnow.v EA.\D».
rVllIE publick are informed, that the sales of 
Jl. Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves in tlie 

MIDLAND district, will take place as follows.

---------- -----------r— each
iient as it becomes due.

Plant eshihitiog the situation of the lota, my be 
seen at tbo Surveyor tlenermfs OIBce, Toronto;

Commimoner afCnem /.and,' (Mice, )
Thronto, Aplemlur 18, |83i. <

AT BELLEVILLE,
For the townsbips of Huntingdon, .Vuifoe, Hun 

grrford, Kaladar, Rairdcm, RicAsKnuI and 7^-

----- —f rt ..cMysc, or luo iHura, 
i do make any elniina thev mav have In lot 

No. 13. and the south half of lot No. 14.

'Mondav,
ThursJay,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Friday,

20th
20lh
Soth
20tb
20th

July.
August.

H Iia: souui nail oi lot .>o. n. m t.So ith 
mcession oflhe township of PICK KRING, in the 

..omc district, wubin three months from thia dale, 
Uie saqie will b« otiH-rwise dianoseil of.

PETER ROBINSON. 
of Croten Land,' OJ^, >

Thursday,
Mondav.
T'i.tsday,
Friday,
Mondav,

f Skeffeld and Camden.
25d
2tlh
21th
S3d
2.4ii

July. 
August. 
Scpiciubcr. 
October. 
November.

AT KLNGSTO.V,
For the t'lwnsbips of Portland, Piiuburg, Ilia- 

tkinbrooke, Bedford ami iMugHnrougk.
Tuesday, 28th July.
Saturday, 29th August.
Tuesday, 29th September.
Wedneeday, 28th October.
Monday, SOtli .November.
The number of the i,.ota to be offered for sale, 

known by applying to Mjamrl S. M'dmot,

WHOLi:»ALE AM) RETAIL
DRY GOOD8 Jt GROCERIES,

.* tke old SUtnd of /.rtets Clement, Kdq.
■ROHN BALFOUR beg* leave tn intimate that 

•F he has rc-opcoed tlie above premises with an 
excellent ami entirely new stock of Ckeap uid 
Fartiiemiihlt Good,, comprising every article sutl- 
able f..r the season.

make at all times worthy of atitnlion. Tlie verv 
low price at w tach he will aell, be UuaU will accure 
i aharc of publick patronage.

3>:h'ir ©©©34a,
Weal of EngUiid ex. Saxi

may be known 
Esq. ik-Ilcvillc,

ipplying to Sm 
a tins oftire.

PCTBR RUBINSO.V.
of Crorm Ixind,' Offer. >

7'ui-on(o, June 21. lU.-ti.

. \V. STF.PIII
It iIh- protii
iii:n.«o.n. and other,.

impiisl 
m the

HALF or cT.Fnov RtxrnvFM,
IS THE E.iSTEll.S' nisrillCT. 

^OTICE IS hereby given, that the imdermen- 
M tomed Clergy Itoi-ervos, in llie fkioiern dis- 
ii l, will be oireriii for sale by publick A'li iinn. at 

the Court-house in the towm'.f CoRNXVAl.L. on 
Id o'clock

liIsM KW.VHTIII\Oa
mmnsl-.s V.. JuM-SlcnW-t,„re.,«-elfu: 
JTE k>i-u5.-.!...,-„.MC. t' r !h- l;'...ral pati.m.ni;.-h,. ' 
iias IsH-ii faM.urcil « ii li. r h-i. rr.l \ .-.i' s pa^t ; and
would iiifTiii liH old Customers nod Ihe publick ^ 
'••■.enilly, that he lias taken .Mr. JACOB .N'OBI.E ' 
»o?« Patiiieridiip.and that they will hereattere<ui- , 
tmuetbe BIncksmithiiig business, in nil its brntirh-' 
*'i. under the firm nf “ Jiuie- k Co." nt their new 
Bhop. near the je-ideme ..f IWt. Converse, in 
this rillsge. Orders (hr all kiinls of

Kdgir Tooly. (‘arrlnjc Sprlnjrs.
And other Trimmings iu their line, FORKS of 
v.n.Mi. kiuds. HitRSE SIPIKING. andrommon 
Ciomirv w.-rk gpi.eially, will b*< everiiled in n 
workimmhke nnmier, on idiurl noliro and liberal

e prepared t<

tmhliek. that ; Frnlay the 23il day of Orloher next 
urn for Ills es- ; .M., at the upset priie of Jus.

,l.ijr:' 'I'hey k-cprr:nsin:itiy mi Iniid, or Will man- 
ul'K lure to order, all kin.!> of

Plain andJ.rlmnrd 77.V If.lHK.
.■'■/i iirh. I.'riir and llitiner Hlll.I.S, of all tile,, 
llalf.iudiel and uthrr .Mt‘: IS( H KS.
Ski',I l.un srol KS.rrd Sli.rr PIPES, 

and alt other War.Vaiul ......... . m the line
of tiifir bll^;ne"s. at trhol-,alr and rilail.

C/'<hv.sh paid f.r ohl Coi.iu-ii. IIRV.S and PBW- 
TKB—aud Fialkrr,. Wrourur. and cleiiji fitien and 
i-ollon Hag,, Inkeii i;i exchange fur 7Ia Hare.

JA.MES k TllcllAit!) WAGSTAFF.
.Varkrl-,,;,' ire. .Viagara. June it. indJ._______

w ill be.. 
uid tlie T
, with in

I siXllcficiil. ’J'lie lerius 
•teuih of the p;;rclin.»o 
sinder m ninectjunl annual 
cst oil cavil insin!i!!c

terins. f.r proiu|it pav.
All kiiKls of .Mcrclnntablu cosmtry Produce

T.VN.XERV FOR S.VLE.
rjl 11E S.ib-rriher w i^he,. to -list oso of bis TA N-

taken >u iwyiiH-iit, at the Market p

St. r.,lka.
M. E. ONES k Ce

BOOT A. SHOE SHOP.
MNLIA.S WILKINSluis removed liislkioTatwl 
mU Suur. Mshixu Establishmcur lu the new 
buiUmg ne.rlv o,.„,.M'e R. tlraCs T.iilur Siiup. a 
fe.vd.„.i.,l,.,v.. \J„. Mdveiinev'sformerie-i.!ome 
—w Imre he will e.ui'mue busiiie.s, as usual: and 
ki-ep on luiral. or iii-<r.iiiHrtim' to erdi'r. m the best 
BteBiwr. every afticie m las Iiih>, on as litwrul (ertns 
OS at BUT otlier shim m the plnee.

‘_________S'. • alkannr,. .Ip.il *1. tU3i.

__ NERY. siiiiBie l JiirnV. west .
iin the shore of lake Brie. The premi‘es consist 
ofa new frame Ihrrlling. g-l by StJ. wtih a Cellar: 
a hewn log two story 7<tnanry, with 4 vats willun, 
and Id wiiboiii, watered by n irever-fmling stream: 
itid h .v;ng a large frame llarl.dinun and Stable 

'lit thereto—together with 2 .'LI acres of ex- 
•lit l.atiil.iitKin winch areCA linelieariiig Anple 

trees. For fuTther partieulars apply tn BENJ. 
MITCUENER, m (’hit/i«. .Niagara district, of 
1 he proprietor. GEORGE BRKLLINGllR.

Rainkam, Sept, it. _______________________

ToM xsrnr or Ro.MioRoi cn.

n. 11. 13, 14, JT. !tl, 2t..
S3. 24, £6, 28, ,-«J. 32, »». 30.

and l.-t. I t. 14, II!, IS. so, 22

?;lv
idincei
celfeilt

ST. CATHARINES
Cdibhtrt anS f'phohttertmgf

■«’'ARniorSE. next door to E. II. CW 
belfs Saddle kllainess Factory. The sub

scribers. h.niiig prov idwl liiem-elvcs with a cheier 
*ii>ck <ii' ,M..,\oejrtv and ■ li.er go«»J tnalcrials. are 
"ow piepsiej to luamifartun! Tcsca.i, Fauxcii 
•ndGastjaa SOF.\S. spring-dutl'eJ m th" best 
nuaaei: al-o, single scroll .Sofas. iimlHIawicx 
CH.UltS: a suj.ply of which, ami a general as- 
sortOM-Qt .daluio-t 'rverv -irtide in iheir line, both 
nfMaht«oy and lila-k Walnut, will beennstantlv 
kept oa hand, order* for anv article not on hand. 
»«il at auy iitnn be puiictualiv attended to bv the 
bwbsenbers. who have had sctcral years cx|«-- 
nciice. both m theprincuml cities of Great Bnuun 
and the United Sinic. „ud can with confidciwe 
aasure tlie publn k, lliai in point of ou?hlv, e!e- 
ganre Md fashioe, tlmir wwk (wtli not be sur- 
jtasKtd by anv on the '

t'amng and I
•»teat manner, THOMAS M I.NTYRK

8 and Uplmlsterine dene tn order.
THOMAS »r 
WILU.AM MTALLEN.

F.ilMI AMI T.W.NFIIV
'TNOK SALK, situated almut one mile above the 
I.** village of Tknroid. on the west si.'e ..f the 
VVellniid caiiaK consisting of icti acres ofesceller.t 
l>ami—part el which under imtU'

................... ,elhi

3. 10, £2.

12th ” ” 'a.
TOWNSHIP or KENTON.

0:li Con, l.ot No. 20.
TOWNSIlir CF OSNABRCCK.

9:h r.V l->t No. 1.
PETER ROBIN.SON. 

Codmirrioner of C,earn lerraU Offer, )
7bcoa(». :'u»( of .lug. I: .34. S

having thereon a comforlahle

diiK-n for bi 
Iher, or liivnl. 

iicuh

piling Hill 
KY.mgo.

SAIsK OF t'UOW.N IsAXDS,
/.V THE wEsirns distkict.

■^■OTK'E IS hereby given,that on TliuKdav^he
'Oelnler next. tlierP wdl lie."

■. apply OI 
Julii i, 1

uit piirchariTs. ror mrtbei
I the pretm.-es. to
.34. TMtfS Wir-SON.

ttHkdayofO
cl t.-r sale.bv pu’dick A-etion.it theC'uii 

i' r Sandaieh.

T
H1V1

nt X-WILLE BIUUGF..
HE Coiimiig.-iotiers appointed bv rarliament.

imimiEacto.-.’theGUANI)
„.u:. be- l«v. ... 1. „
e work IS now in tUai stale oi 

•M-tge of Teams 
thmuTilif. 1st Seyd. 1834.

in Ihe t- 
tract of land, 
and the q larier part . 
to»r.»hi,.ofSAR.\L\ 
a! the upset pt

lock, A. M, 
Itl'ick.coniprisirig the 

.f the 9ih concevsioci 
,aiid conUining I »,7*Tacrr*. 
ifshillmgs and eleven pence,

.ACFrice l» IIFHEBY CaA'E.Y, 
”1H.\T nntcea Franei, l.e Roeqne.or hm bmra 

do make anv cinima thev m«r i..

o/ i-rvm tatnn, \
7broa(o. 23rf July, |b35.

J. B. will c

ixony and lupei 
loured Cloths.

■h
ibaxcttes.

and coluoi ______
an. dn. Casaimere*. all coloun. 

BiiiTalo Cloth* and Beavertecn*. {
Moleskins and Velveteen*.
Kith Floreniiiie ami Tabby Vewtiugf.
Valencia and Qmiting do.
Black and coloured Gt<w de Naplr*.

do, ItoRibaMti'-* ami Bomb:
French and English .M<
An elegant assortment of Thibet and Silk Shawls.

oflhe newest styles.
Rich Gaure Scarfs aid Haudkerebiefs.
Pelerines, Veils and Collars.
Tiirrad and Bobbins, I.acea and Edgings. 
B..bbinrt1s and Quillings,

ai:d l.ong I,nwns.

purchased and o|«neJ a very hendnawe and
tfofGOd08.M itosSidfctr
Ur. Vamtecar, sdinisiw Daeu 

ofab

•elerled aasnrtment 
merly occapaed bv A 
Cbace's est^tshment. 
article usually called :, - ------------It;; DRY GOOdS

CRtX:1ci!RY*^d"GI.A^VV*^ 
lao.v, Smai.. Nailb. Iu-. Thu. Sugmu. Qtfht 
f^r,; Books and Btationarv. ke, ke. to 
frak mjidin will be added fr'

l«m. All.r-u]t 
short approved Crete offered lor sale, f. r rajk oi 

lit, u« as good icrma as ihet_____

CteHi mtui mif rS
S€St fBAHC Subscrvbpr bega l*

JL laRumlbelDhalnUBUar
jtho. pan of the pronnee. Hut 
he has ewtsblvshed a Bbop it 

' St. CsTa«ai*n, next door t*
I Mr. Dyer's Hotel, fiw repair-

nd hiq , ^ , ........_
with the many years exprrienre be bi3 
country and in England, to give tlk% 

MUafariion ao desirable m the profeswon. All oef 
ill U sltended to with the gieatest p

Dyer's Hotel, fiw repair* 
^ ^ •» hinds of WATCllS,

ClXK*KS. kc, ; aitd heq^es, by a strirt attenumi

8t. Cn
' O. TAZEWELL. 

, 1834.
KEW C200 IIIEAP OOODffi.Oe 'VAowsmoAm

•MT| AS 6n hand, at his old Stand m thb rillaf*, 
B.M. a clioice slock of Mkbc«axm*b. ronpriehu 
alnmsl every article- reqmrrd in the DRY (JOODli, 
HARDWARE, CROCKERY and GRlH'lS^ 
hue*; also, laus, H-reau NsiLa. Guv**. Paling 
Oil*. Dva Woona and Dva HTurra. ke. Ue.

Please call at tlte wnrra front, next doer 
oiore “T. Kelly,*’ and eaaniine the O 
price*, before pnnhasmg elaeahere.

Catkarine,. June Jt. I

eOoodaairf

STOBAGE AMD FOBAVABDIMO,
AT POET V.ilMOlSIH

'I'OHN MOSIEII, having rented the HrouB- 
tf Hucmia at the Holland Canal Harbour, on
lake Oiilario, fonoeriy belonging to the Ceaiiur, 
begs leave to inform his fnetwis ami the publiek, 
tiukt he is prepared to receive m Ktore, and far.prepared 
want to order, cverv 
DIME. FIUIDUCE

d In his cbai

desenj^un of MKRCIiAN 
arge, to a .

nal, or either side of lake UnUrin, with the otaaest

BER. that May I 
any Port on the Ca.

TAlfj(>BI.\Oe
COPEi.AND would re«|*rtfally infann theW (:i»’Ei.A.MI Would re*|-ertfullyinfonn 

•P e inbahitamt of 8i. CailiariBe*. and Ihe
rounding countrv. that Im» still coalinnrs IbeTAL 
UIRLNG IirSINLSS, mall itsvanous 
at the fW shop, formerly r«-eopt«d by Ur.

by his long exfwnsflee in so'ms of the k .
western New-York, ho hopes ta

writ and rrrrier a liberal share of jHibJick paire

•'in , sreotts favouring him with their c

.Nilk a

11 pereotts f _
relv on liaving tbevr work dona srelt; and whe« 
promiwwl tlwy may expect It; a* be will amha 

pmmetualily bi* pmiripsi study and endeavour.
SI. l atkr^e,. lit,. 31. 1830.

iti-! Mo-

Readv-ma 
\V,g!..n a

’iiiicrcs and Ginghainv. 
, ofeiery dr-scnntion. 
C-’IsMand Ikemm*.
> Mcarll. Rugs.

Saddlj
I FBI 11K H' 1 dwr. w li’V nog thanks In be' 
: .1 frouidi. mul ii>e publick for ibeir gmevoM

lieil am) brou 
i. Slrirlini-. 

Silk and coll,Ilf

T Tv'-lc L'!-cn and Tow elling* 
•iiiv< -. Oucks and Ticks, 
•tirodss aud Parasn

t h« 
arbs 

aUirihr 
. MIL

.\n a.«i-rlnie’it ---f I,s>iie-.’ aud Gentlr-meo's Buotl 
and Shi.-e*. Loro), n Hnr«, ol fir>t quality. 

AVI.MdH A.\I» MMUITI4.
Tognsc i-mi B-r-b-Mix lltstv-ie*.
Iloliafid Gif. at.d Jamaica Rum.
Kfotch Wl.i-Voy. m- • IV- i-oricmf,

"wrty Wines.

resfecifuliy inform tliem. that I . 
roiitmtw-s ihn above businet*. in oJi its Isranrb* 

es. at h-» old «(and, and inteotU to k«-ep cnnttenl 
; for salr. a good assortmenl ef HADDf.K.N, Ml 
‘ DLFJI. H,hK,N *:©H. VALICia*. TRI NKH. kc., 

i>r will inanufacium to order,aey arlwleout on 
Iwnd. in s^wnrViusiJike manner, on aliort notiee, 

i. atv* a* liberal Uims as at suv ruber esiaidisbaeat 
; in til.- nroviiirc. It, H. CAMPBIXL.
I St. f„rk.tri,r,. Jau. »?. lr.;5l.

V: I'fd iv. In i-i.:
Uo-Jcii IVi-.T.iii(;uori;niE.«.
Trt*. Cr.rer am.l Cli.s-ulstr-. 
1.CBI and Musc.rvsdn

«M.er So

APOTfIKC.lllV KTORiL
mn s.tu:, a ejRf..(/.v.

L‘^S.\.M kTRKDWEI.Lharisf .leterM 
BV »n lelimiui.b Ihe '
..m It--.. en' .e.‘it.cl..r|»Ul
PALNT.*<. iiMjr. kc.

IViper. N-ili-.e. 
Knap, Caiitni-c,

etbe tikehosi
k.. k-v k« .

.NT/tgrreu, .Ivgutt t Jt/HN BALFOUR. ck.

c. Ta pers.«* wMtuag la 
x.xeiis in Iharttv a(Buffoin, 
whwhscid.mofi'ers. flm.r

: ie.35.

GUOrKItlKS. WI\KSs Ate.
^UK Kul--cfi!o-r» have j-i-i terejved a large 
P end '-ererel t of GUOrEItllS-*. whw (* 

•■n iirg.at very rtduted prira, m-

a redured; umi 
iHslaiing. Ttirtr Htors, id wbwh. r.umiHslalii 

they dill give a lu-oss-ln surf i|i« putebaver, al 
nMderata rent, w srtuxted in the nM>st huMoaM 
part of ifalCalo, an-l is ..iw ‘d lire best Htands « 
tbe«.t». De/o.’s. Asa. Jl. I8A4.

--ludie

-after. Kith I 
-me* due.

Tr.e p*ircbaser will posirivriy be t.
A OKEAT UAU4LA1.Y 

■710R S.M.E. 20U a-^TCs - f I.A.M). with about 
Mr loriv ofiliesamr-uo-kriiiiprovcmeiil. This 
Unii IS silua'cd w iti.in :lir.'r'.f...irtli.-. --fa mile of the

1 posirivrly be ir-qu;red to pay 
the first instalaieal oh the rtar of sale ; and in de- 
fauit tlo-reof. the Mart will b.^

A plan u 
y bu sec.......................................................- . oixy iM seen by am.lv i

Welland canal, and one miia Itwbi the residence of' ChiUkra, or to the S 
Waiiitleet. Th.sawhoaub a copy of which w ill i1). Th.vuiitt.-n. E»q

111 putrhise.will pioa- 
better land, m>i

». Catknrfnm. Dee. it. 18*1. ‘ I part ol itie coiintrv. For imitirulBr* eimuire 
I 7*Wo/./. Ally L 1834. JtlSEPHPRK

mm—tor there Uu- Eiuigraut, Santiw icb.

ml tlw nua-bcni «f ibe lots,
g to Hs.xar J. J..XBS, I>r;. 
rveyot-Ganeral. Tocento; 
M> be sent to the Editor ol

half r!c*ls siJ'calt.J' bc-tes Hj- 
sr.n-Vor.ng Hvson and Sk.n Tass.

IC’O b*g.\jAve, H. lb mingo an.1 RioCuC-e. 
snb;.:-.\Sugif. i0b..xe*.do.

S.f.nn tl», I>'*t Slid I.uii»,p dr>.
30 bUyM-le-e*.

200 WK» An^r.cnn C-yar*. 40.000 Bnaetfb do.
100 kecski. v.M Ping-kCatendiaJi Tobacco.
24 Vrj. fr. -J, Kai.ifis.

£0O U ve* atd half S>"\es do.
40U drum* Sm-.'rr.a do.
H O ffs:;* and ditm-s of Ftgv.

2'O0 ib*. r-.ft --lielled .Altnoodr.
2 000 P«i. hard *helVi do.

Msdnfa and Lr.vxil N«-t*. Filberts, kc.
A ch- ice r»l!ect i.-n of m casks k bottle*.

«»q':in'
40 barn
24 kits J-ts.lm.Ui. kc. Ur. fmk'agJ, W p«i

All rd-.hiirfa liar W.ll *e.l t* low OS they CM be _

A. \V. WI LG I S,
noOKriEt.i.EB dk KTATIOMKB

ff.'M 2M I. 
.V.^tbe Fi,
o’ui sund of R. 
he mbi

»a. M
Ih-reJ. onj

.ami haUbbls. Mackerel. .

bought in this or any utlrer

Jll fi.ur doors '
?*•*.!» . v'ei’e tf-e o 
1.ITFAU*. .

Hi* r u'ol* *»»d (he publwk w.n f nd » _ 
w-riowul .fiww f -iblbwl-vos .U tJieil.y.ttilh**. 
nv vai-vrMe meae^lumomu W-rks. Mank BmAa. 
t'an and luUTer par**. Fanry Sato Fapers, AL 
bnt.» vrst fremp B<«A* Bra.A Card*, r.f larwuM 
lit*i?s Draw irr Parer. E«ic-v Paper, Bib>*, prat
er sn-i Hrmo Bo.As. Maw. R»gravh:gr. kc. §om 
ti wb/.teAV vftd r-.-tail.

He.IS also .Ageai f ' a boa.brv of valuabte Pw 
r««jKWir. f.'.umtfy Mercbo  ̂^ Tewhsvw sg 
fVfa-s 1. tapplred • .lb MedtobI ntdClMsoraJ BmAo» 
un n^sr.Mbie ami aMcmtodati^ terms.

Tterw ds-vrous of oAdmg to ibM UhrariM. 
tnb:.rit oc private. Biav W assvied, thni tksav ar* 

"ooks sfaali W sate>fartu«ily

Rufa/o. Peermber
r/r.s 
3, Ifci

C<H>M»X k Cn*

lucily anawavwL 
I. wi^ be k«|« «•Blank BrxAi. of every deerrvcdwui. wi^ be k«|« e. 

band, at made lu ••ffet. on abr-rt notwe. giiMt 
srvi Bmd.ng exeewud a.tb despetcK. a»d U» the

______ twst SI vie,
P ClkAKLES STKTE.\S. fneo thecoumy .*f He mJicKa a r<a.tir»«aisiw «f the paunaafete

. . .1 *• rk gauatalty. AaeW

PimiR RtJRIXSON. 
nimiomer of Craem Land, Offee. i 
Toronto, dirt etmgtrt, lkS4. S

It,,,
\'X:

Iteiaawl. v <mt lolUiCOQBUy bMC 
■s ago- M ^ bear from hk si*ier Ikmm 

.aaaLs. by addieesibg her, to D.e rar*<< J 'by addreesibg ber. to U.e rarwoi 3M 
f. trtq. Grey's creek, Upywr CaaM*-

-•era, aaA the puMa-k geocralty. AAdW 
now Making, and very elwvtb ^ k* 

itewtively made, lo Jus stork uf Hoako and 
A^ak. Afag Ik DM.

/



HtrmH ooii03HB».
UtMecMw: Romioaor ~~~Frmn^ Mmtnd Grnm.

U»«rCR tUKADA PAa£JAMil5T.
C«v»ai. Cmambu. Oetofar *7. !•»•

•nm «t OM o’clock. hi» EseellewT

^So-ca. iudot;

itieo Ckoiiot conreoioUlJ. ot

onoot office* will 
me. But I wia> to be oodent< 
cdEce* of which the datie* coi

tborisad lo ofc my wmfimaU lor the P*y«»“>^

wu ihf" Ibey could be by two. 
the aelmry of the office w *o 

•eidom called for, that with

to Ib* HaieetT or to hia officer* m the pro»i^i 
whether WMg from taae* or from '"y

poum, hot that tto* cewton cannot be maife

mce* of tart importaoce depend 
• too may receite from my wor^,

K arrealed tbeeotirae ofGo-

D by an increase of aaUry*
It i* rtated a* a jriew^l^t w

b>4dl lVnmrtor*ent*odeooflictinyrtatenmnt*

lure to account*, and other docoi
wm neceamrt for the pro»ecation of lUenqoinea 
and that the ”™’

thTfiu^M of tWCrown nufht not bate that
- • • fe of the province, which «ne-pmetical knowMee c 

ooMwrr iM the iScemment

‘“■TX.’.taWd.r.tw

Mofanapp 
if ht) 

e province 
nt of the Bort appropn-

. therefore, not

■ which tb» l*»k ii im|

u> Ih. Ki'.E .od

ipoMt! of iiM}u: 
the complain)

whKh hate been made,.................................... ..
to tte bt which the throne is eurrosnded,
Che ffilibmir coKluaions of llie CommisaioDors. 
There are *00*0 case* in which the Eaecotive power
(d-tfaeCotemoar wilt of itielfbe sufficient to apply
a remedy; in other*, though he cannot act by bun-
•elf. yrt wrththehelpofonc orboth branclic* of

There are other* ;

• ®L*" “irton that fear, that the .A*toinbly ma:f bate ^enfetra t^t the .Attoinbly

whkh I am inatructed to follow, u a freedom from
all unnecettory reserte. I am command  ̂to with
hold no information from the ProtweiBl Legula- 
lure which can be commonicated without vwlatiot 
.f confidence, or a a^ifick detriment to the pub- 

lick oervke ; and in particular, I am to olfer you 
the following aasiaunee, in mvcstigating every 
thing connected with the revemio and with finance. 
There i* acarcely any document within the powei 
of the novemmeia which,H will not alwaya be

of the Cor

'■cS'4.

is one of the principal obje^ 
which it ha* pleaaed bu

charge mvaelf and my colleague*, 
liric*  ̂this wbject •hall be punru^ 

with nnceaahif dUigenee, and the re«»lt aWl be
.obmiited will all practicable aifcml to htt May^

Government; andlhope.m a •^on to be
bolden in the ensuing y« 

Maalsfmraforeyoupropoeal»l
Tear, I *han be able to lay be-

■ " - ryandconehwiv*

ThS^nSired that the accoonU wteh a
mry to ahcwtbe financial aUte of tbeptovinc 
h >n cMimate for the correnl year, abould ItatTan emimate for the correnl year, 

ibrmltcd to you aa soon as pomible ; and ere^u posfiule

Ttete are rtOl craTw matten whicb have been 
•*” petition to hi. M^y.««

n of either bodr by the otb».
' ' that eumpk ofLet me invite you rather to follow ll ^___

forbearance, modeialion, and of muloal mpa^ 
which.. «>»««»«»»«»*»«
ion. hi been recently eahttated by the two 

Imperial Pa"
__________ me, ia a great op

portunity fcr good or for evil. Let me entreat of 
ihrt it may not bo loet or thrown away. 

Lwer Canada U divided by two partme,
ofthem BRieara to be agiuted by 
whicb I trmat are eaaggetaied,

f.™ of ~ld^d

or with iu oflkers here, which it is obvi^ could 
not be made publick in all caeca, and at aU aeaMna, 
without eitremo inconvenience.

an eameat of the eineerity of theee inten- 
iven directiona Uiat a copy of the

ions <>rthe United King-
----------------- „ o., .ilhoot tio .0.01- I H... g,„o dOMlioo. U»1 . cop, .

t* or aanctiou of the aulhoriUe* in England, to , return, generally known aa the Blue Book,
efibctwbal masked.

. kws. they would be biti<lii)g on no o 
irtbeaediaioeiione aiu ^rne in

that if we wore 
on no one.

ind whilst 1
make future be j«e»eatcd to each branch of the

- ' • end *ince corr£ct information ""

Majesty, and the M|icy to which I •
-of the BMgnanraiiiy and wisdom wii: 
Maywtyhasbrtenedt. ...........
tnol>itw*i which ha* U-en ulen to redress every 
grievance under which any claw of his Majesty’s
1’fr~-*t-------‘~j—*------J labour; and of my own de.

w to do all of which I ain capeble,
is and wive inlentiuna.

AsGovertoor.l willeiociitc wilhalacrity. iii.jar- 
Uahtv and firmnev*. whatever I am cohipeieiit lo 
doof'si) vclf-^head ufihe Provincial Legislature. 
I will zeal-fusly co.o|M-rate with its other meiubers 
M the redress of every evil ibey may find occasion 
to corrwt—to Comniisaioner, 1 phxlge myselfiliat

_____ These accounts abew the large arrears lUl
are now doe for aalajie* lo publick officers, and for 
the ordinary capendilure of the Government; and 
1 earnestly request of you to pass such vot« aa will 
eflect the liquidation of theee arrears, and provide 
for the mainlenance of the peblicb servants pend- 

by the Commitoiooers^to which 1

pp.i.].n, i«. ...boVi. »8.g.ib..in Ihia position. I am anthonaed to engage luai no 
ran of the surplus proceeds of the crown revenue*
' ■ . --f___ I_______ 1 .L^ tn vhirliwhich may accrue beyond the charts to wl 
they are at pretoot permanently liJile. aball. 
the interval of the Comroiaatoners’ enquiry, be ap
plied
assent.

As connected with the aubject. of arrears. 1 am 
fiirthi

*Uth!^ka of the province fs an object of general i ['"Jhc^ miliiary chest, of the sum advanced 
importance, I invite your aasulance )n jhe sanction of liis Majerty's Government, to meet

1 to ask of you, the repaymen 
rst. of the sum advanced unde

all ictiirns of ihii nature u accurate, end as com-

*’*^ThoTw fr^ent TctervalioD of bilU for the sig
nification of his Majesty's pjetsure, tod the delay

ing's deewino upun them, 
ia Majoily’a OovernroeDt

le pressing criBencic* 'of the publick aerv icc. 
hi* advance was csduaively made from British

is a grievance of which hU fla_, . ....
are solicitous lo prevent the recurrence. I *hoII 
consider the power of reserving bills, as a right to
be employed, not without much caution,---------

evident necessity. Hisrept tin some evident necessity. His .Majesty's 
tiovernment also undertake on iheir part, lo be-

foiids, for the purpose of avoiding any undue in- 
icrfcrencc with tlie revenues falling under! 
troul of the Assembly, and with a i

that it would not prejuc 
adjiistinent of any of the que
twWq Ins Majesty’s Guvcrniiieiit and the House 
of A*sembly. Howe-

.umpt but_____ ____... •• f»—, —____
•e «iU weigblKT matlers which depend upon [i«„ knowledge, 
higbM power# of the eninire—and that having ' i,c unneceistril.i 

b the moat aniioua thought and solemn ddilic- ronneeted »i

ry quest!
|T be brought under theii 

_it no mcasuro 
> ill the province of anj^

?, and espcciallv that no measure liaving for
iect the institut ion

sound learning, shall herctfrer 
deferred.

with the moat anaiou* thought and solemn deldw- ronneeted with this iiibject is the lapse 
nalow. arnredwt ourconclusion*, the f-omniission- j, vori..us
en will state them w ith an carnosttioss c.l piifpose. | ,n conveying to the Ugislat. 
caloulatod to give an additional foroe to the au- a,|drc«e*. U is very poasil
thuMy wineb they ought to derive tram Uavuig .iolavs which all would regret, nisv have ta- 
Iwrw deeawd Worthy of so grave a charge. . ,„,,B„ces. perhaps occasioned

lieh you tore *o long been 
eoDteuted and ptosperooa. However di«^t 
from those of her eeSoobts in other parts of the 
world. Emrlaad cwinot but admire the social ar-world, Englaad cannot but admire

• by which a small aumber of eateirn.
sang colomsto have grown into a good. reUgitws 
and happy race of agriculttirisU. remarkable for 
the doniestick virtoes, for

of Low Goanao, at the spewieg of the I 
Partiamswt of Lower C
regard with aneommoB orteaert, as it clrady «

,wtotol>h-g."-hieh hiaM^y.
(or the welffirs of thew. coleaiea, and a 4e«e 
to r«faem mwy grwtoto. whmh l» CanodH. • 
have #0 loag aisd so loodly eemplaiaad oC

in the lewrr pvori&e*, and the otoat that h«si||j||j^
atad aU the diflteolty wnder wbkh tb* 
havr ibr many year. hibo««h the speech ef kb

aatamebedaad 
—a strange and

labour and^privauon, a^ forAd privauon, and tor atem 
Tliere is no thooght of

(armed the very bariaof the 
and the berdee ofaD the petiboaa. we baiwva, e«tt 
the poeple have seat boma We allode to the wni^ 
•deompoeitioGortbeLegieiativeCoanca. Wtol^ 
hi* Lordahip fau any tamwta'ews ia regard to

t
______________ ____________________ ioihehtoUot.*rep«dict.)a«*paf fr^thertateeffc*.
eyatem whkh eostoiae a denae rural • mg wbkh prev^ both ia a^ out of the Amad^jb^

volenl, active and pioua prieatbood, uo^r 
care, and by wboee eMraples, ao much of oi^. of
good conduct, and of tranquil blis* i* created, pre- 
ton ed. and handed down from generation lo ge-

Of the Briliah, and eepeeWly of the commr-

will, wltimalety, prove a
The Hoom cannot, nciiher oaght they, teeede ffiffi.' 
the gtoond already taken in 

total abolitioa, of the C<

cial classes, I would ask, 
should be any design to 
when it u clear to all the world, that

it possible that there

There cannot, we think, be a dowbt but that 
Lordship and both hi. adjaacta, are meo eftht 
liberal eaat, and wiD do all that lhair iiiOnii’ii

one oftfae main support* to the Uritiah eyatem of 
finance, that without it tbo wonderful fabrick of 
Briliab power and dominion would crumble into 
dual, and that it is especially the object and pur
pose Tor which, at a VMt expense, the mighty co
lonics of England arc maiatained in every quarter 
of tlie globe. Belv upon it that the great and 

(ram wbiluntry, from w hence you have removed 
to these shores, will not abandon there

the measure may have
been suhri^ucntly understood, »iicli were th 
feelings with which it was adopted. It is obvi 
oils that this application doc* not call on vou to 
grant the sniallcsi amount mote than would have
been rcquircil if there had been no advance , _______,_________
Majesty ihcrefure hopes, that an issue made in re- | rbcir yeallb, and their hopes of individiual hap-
'■ - .1 - ........ 1 i.».._i ..r, i.» I

powerful Cl

the policy which baa establish^ the prosperity of 
her people*in every other region, and that a go
vernment, of winch eonrtancy and good faith are 
the main clemeats of power, will nut fail to aus- 
lain in this portion of the empire, the »piritofthat 
Constitution whicb baa so long been held out as 
a boon to its natives, and an inducement to the 
settlers, who have embarked

just.and liberal feelings of the House 
, Slid designed for no other ptir}>oseof Assembly 

than to pnv€ „ ,
i.f the general business of the province.

s .Majesty’s 
ry iiotsible

Inwbatl siiall now proceed to i-oinmunicnte, 
at IS set my design, noram 1 authorised by his Ala- 
yerti. to coiideiuu or lo applaud, generally, the con- 
dwei ofany .me; llw abrtcuienlofdivscnsion., and

prolonged by 
r.-al in his Mi

eircutnslaiices whic h no tetuiiy

lieerfully repaid.
In the’ absence of any legal provision for tlie 

piirpoee, I took upon myself the responsibility of 
■ntimtiiig the (Quarantine establishment at Grossc- 

miHic footing as t fuund it,relying

erse parti .
legood willufthcCauadiBiis uf 
fi<&eire of llie represenlalives

anchc-vsedmem. • ^

. Majesty lakes so deep, snd, if I may 
iressiun. so personal an interest in the af

iiigt
, the

v'our liberality to make guoil an expend 
incurred solely for the publick advanUj 
hnppy to state that the

Iu a declaration put forth by many among you 
who inliabit this city, I have seen the following 

; first, to obtain liir pMwuns of;

the Council—here it the rub t Hew cowU hia
hi. Comamwiemer* to re-oaguda* th* Cim-

(Sil, or even iiwtiiuie aa inquiry iato iU cerrapT 
eca* Toeflreltbe first, be wooldbsve to do (hmig 
which be has BO authority or power to d*" lay vWart

tioD: and to have doae Ibe Utter, would have k 
direct inMilt to the peupUj for it was leeg aiaei 
eUimed in the cars of Royalty, by more lhaa rifklf 
ibonsaad rigaatures, and mleraled by uMWies aiffi

The moat that hU Lordship oea do, ia. to 
tlie Royal pferogaUve, and give the liberal part Hi 
Council the ptepooderaDce, by coBiiig to it a ti 
number of persons wham “ fitnrs* for Iba 
would make them aceeptabU to lha majority aTffi^ 
people." But this would only be an nets
mw^.(brtbeeril; fcrwbal guataalee could bagivto,
that bi* Lordriiip'*

Britisli and Irish origin, sad others, 
subjects labouring under the same privation

i, hia Majerty'a i (; 
e privation of|i„

. and restore tbe Counetl
A siagto glaace at «h»

aal act, will abow, at ones, that thee*
j but two posuble ways by which the Council cantk, 

f“P®'»«“!,e.org.»i.ed-Geilher of which ar* ia tbe pmtor Aavcmoiy , i ____. ________ ___ .u.

■n earlier period than usual,

i comma

ihe pn»ple‘$tbe lesjiccl ofall branch)-*and n 
a id the Government, are wliat I aidcnily il<

■ly on tta arrival in England.
......... eommiiniraiion which either branch of the
l.r>gislaliire may address lo the throne, snd to see

...............rights, a fair and . .

lam! may adapt them to the present sUlC of tlio pro- i Thsi tbe Council wiU never he aceesoory to ito o^ 
dosed I vince: thirdly, to obtam aoch a composiUon of, annihilalina, is certain ; and the only way 

consequence of j the Executive Council, as may impart to it the » for his Majesty to recommend to Partnuaenl lha r» 
ck* previously, i effictenry snd weight which it'ought lo possess ;; acioding so nwirh ofthe 31 Geo. III. aa relatos to Iht 

ill the hospital. I avwil | fourthly, to resist any appointmoDt of members of; co„(|,iutmo of iheCouacil, and to rt-i-m-*r*wt H sy-

of the

____J Mai retain; and'in ihir 1 hope 1
brwsusr I atu ouuciou* that my intentions dercrve 
K. HTl»i to imicb freedom from fear or favour, 
as I haie pfouiiwil to act, I w ill now s{ieak of the 
ihtagsofwhici • - ‘

■ , .h., 1 b..,.: „„ r

■r Canada ha* been

itniosl posaiblc dispatch, 
era! c

Iich you have complained, ami 
ich I b«|«i lo see applied.

It ts affirmed that the Prenrli ■ 
jonty ofthe inhabitants of l,ower 
nmde a |ireteat for excluding tliem fre 
emplifyumii. and for reiauiiiig them

of the ' maltfr". •* prefereiice of the Eng-
: I I _____I. 1._________ -.IU....

light aubsequcnlly come before them ' a lermiiialu.li, which makes the e.*tatc of the de- 
' for decision, of an interference in the elections of fendanl applicable to the salisfaction of the de- 

,,r! Ihe renreseniaiive* of the |«opte. and of other i iiiand# of the provinre. I may also announce to 
- i,i.l matlers on which 1 should scarcelv have ihoiiBht i vr.ii. that the parly against wlioii. this judgement 

«,‘'un‘,;.^T.Vo * l •« nece^arv tom .ke any vperifick ob.erv.uon*. be- i iis. l-w-n given, lui. come lo the delermimition to Mayrerr. Slid •ifU-'llnti.h people, so ungenerou* I ^ re-! relinquish li.s stmt in tlw Ugirlature ofthe pro-
Llh^irii,iiLh«h«ti7 .^^I’otUitmom ri^^ wrvnt.oti, ll«t any'courto of govenm.nnt Imbic to | vince, and to ahaain from the cxcmsc uf til rights 

n!fw^. i ■■nfo.UMons would l^ marked by the divph,- ;«nd privilege* attached
mto the itrmirruwnt of the.r .n.i,tof. in a for-1 bc-aiise I rely ii|mn

cewtnry. Ii regards nothing m j ........ ......  .....................

myself of this oppr'rtunity lo suggest to you the; the Lr-gislativn Council ollierwise than by tbe _,i„jBle«th«i »hall rendto
expediency ef mdemnifying Ihe proprietor of the ; Crown,bill aubjcct lo »iich regulalionsa* may en-! f ^
isluiid, for Its past occupation in the publick scr- ■ xure the appoiatinent of fit person* ; fifthly, lo, opvre"""- 
vice, and of enabling the (Joveroment to obtain , o,e every effort M mainlam the cgnncxoin of this ! <>"' however, It moat ereUm. la regard W
|M>s«e*vinn of it. should llie coniiniianre, there, of: colony with the parent state, and a just subordi- this long agiuied question: and that is. that arllhaff 

itaraniine siAtnm, be deemed advh^le. { nation lo Us authuriiy ; and sixthly, to auut in ^ his Msjesiy’s (Tovernmeat, or tbs PariisnieBl ofOrsal
innoiinee that the suit instituted by ! preserving and mainUuning peace and good order | Britain, will ever aerrde, in their ftili extent, to tbs

K-e, and ensuring ' 
subjects of all cTi

,‘T preserving'!
. throughout ,

province, hasten brought taj rights ufhis Majesty'
:i. to tiic l■•relK;h language, of improperly calliiTg the f’rovvii against ihe late Keoeiver General for j throughout the province and ensurinv the equal demand, of tbo Houre of AaoemUy, hy reiwtariag tkfi 

- . - ” iudicial " • - — *..i.» .i..., .u- ...m-A i,«tf i—„ Kr,,iiOTi,t in i »..-i.*- ,.r i... \i*.,v,—«- -r-ii /* / a
I Council tUflirt by Iba people, aa it would be auAiaf,

getovaii<« as deiueril. save niiscomluct, 
causstanm which firat united thi« cuuntry w ith tlie 
Uritoh raqure. iiiurt necesMiily have ocrasiuiieil 
f.,r Mune Unie afterwards an exclu»i..n of it* prior 

it.aiiHthebi

oifqiosc. beforehand, that I shall subject mjrclf ir
\\Till resjiecl, I

to the English language, it may not be superflu- 
;pli.'illy, that his Ma

in s-’.me degrtH- di-nppioves and i* desiroii
I dav, thecourH- Mf’-'f-t “»e adoplion ot any prr
III ihe distribu. .'»'-!'nv-j'ilbcr cl.se oMii* sub

desirous lo disciscuurage a 
which HOI

of the l^gittatirt Cumril,
,mm n/lkc Ho»c o/.jsfcmU 

reqiicdfing jour atientHin lo aucl 
a* may have recently expired, I 
mend to your more immoduite not 

•xpiratio 
ilMct rrK

Crefh
(.’caf/r 

In reqi
d. I beg l.i
notice,

n of which has affected the system of 
iproc'ity rmpiuuie to lie inaintaiuci in mir 
lal Iiiterroorre with Hie Cnitcd sHales. 

the act (Nissed in the fourth year of

mbabiUBlsfrom oflice* of tSovomment 
os thus unavcudaldy receiveil may iii

",t 'lJUXTe" in the distribu-. deprive either class of In* subject* of the use, in i u„ reign of his pr^'nt Majest;

H'l—i

it I «n a»»ure: 'jj •’■’f scciiriug 'ootb Ih
imberv of the m.lividiiaU * 

priM-d m tlus. or in that clan* ;
n till* r«-»|>ect my

, ■ M-vuia ■ I - , ”
ms enjoin upon . French iiihaUilatits of thi* 
nlire disregard ' dwadvantage an-ing from ai 
nre of oruiin. sillier language. I should be

•ndered them tnoet ■
I it reqiiiiute

• Enghiih

ajesty. cnt>tleii 
eontimie for a limited time, and to amend rcriain 

,ct» therein inentionod, relating to the collection 
>f revenue at Ibe several lolatidi polls uf this pro-

v.Milt>ai
^Um- iiirno-l impart lain V. and ...
of dirtinctum. derived from difference of origin, ‘’•'■'‘‘f 
PrlurM forthetni-t i* tl«-cnlerion to which mam- 
Iv. rf not enlirdv. I am to l.aik. ami 1 do not hesi-1 H hr 
tats to OV..W the opinion, that in c verv country to ; exorbitant feei 
b. f. II. p-.! b-Jy »f ll. Pi.pl- 1" ! ?®-"'
«i«p4if the most evseutwl element* of fitness fur .
•rtilick rtations. So grewt is Ihe solicitude of his | formalioi 
Msjesty t«l*bell»smi.»tefl«clu*i security agamat v*'v with 
llie orcurrence of anv atm*e in the distribution of 
to* patciaage, that be Ins commanded the adop- 
Uo« of arrsngemeuls Hcsicned to elicit a far more 
partwular acroont Ilian lo-retufure. of the exer- 
ciiw of Ibis (wrt of bi> delegated authority in I<ow ■
ST Cartoda: and he baa bc-n further pleased to di
rect tbal all office* in bis gift, of wlurh the emo- 
Itotoou shall rxcoed a stated sum. shall not be 
grBaaed.eaceptunderlbe Pubiick Seat uf the pro- 

I intrsnaace of AVarranu to be issued for

ibould be prejiarcd willingly to ,

represented as another grievance that 
'* have been charged in some of the 
■s. I have not yet beren sufficiently 

icing in llie province to have oblained accurate in
formation on this subject, but I am willing lo con-

province against any ! | would also recommend to your considention
the w hole quevtinn of prison* and prison discipline, 
and the expediency of adupung some more effect
ual mctluHii than at present exui for repressing 
rrime. which 1 regret to say, appears to be on llto 
increase in the province.

Of the ('omiuission of which I have spoken to 
ill be Ihe first and most urgent duty

a enosl fatal blow nl Ibe very

uoreawtooUe demand, 
i Commit : Canada I If R

t u folly in tbe sxtrstn* to peraial ia

jierting them the fullest cvilb^^rv and infiirBMktion
which may be offered, and finally to submit to our ' ,o *i>eeddy arrived
grariou* Sovereign and his .Mimrters Ihcir impar
tial and wnll weighed conclusions.

on earth is 
mniL Hetting art*. , competent—Uiat of self g

In iltc meanwhile, to tbe Canadiarts. both of ,i.» Tn«n.t..n. ih>M 1.1.01

^ j-- • -
vuu might enjoy, and the favonred ailuation in "" *“ ‘•ovemmenl
which, but fcr your own dissensions, you would : tbrown, it wilt be eSreted by msaas of just sock Ih 
find y.mraelves to be placed. Tlw offiprtng of pohlirsni

■ury letter of Ibe aJpbabrt! V 
of Ihe I'niled Buies is

. , .....................spring n(
the tw o fureuiost nations of mankind, you hold a 
vast and beautiful enuntrv, a fertile aoi'l, a beallliv 
climate, and the noblest river in tlie world makre 
V'iSf most remote city a port for ships of tbe sea. 
V.mr revenue u inpple Ihe amount of your expeii 
ditiirc for the erdiMry purposes of (jovernment

aVr-lu,.........................
sesorcbai

But we hsve no frars whatever, tbal f jigUnd »■ 
ab (hr abandon her colonial (vdicy aa lopennit o«mBM 
absnrdily to rsisl 10 her donumoto. or tbsl Ib*

. r.„ U,. onl.ir, purpoi- ; | l-l- .«
nu direct taxes, no publick deK^ no pool

fovwor of *• iMir
tiiArani a portioa oT her mighty rmptra. W* 
pruliably, return to Uua sobjret agam. when ws MmI 

. have received tbe reply of the Houae of Aiifktji »
If you extend your views beyond the Ur»d in: hi. Lorfsbip’s qiereh. as wr sbaD b. mofs IhBy •*»

e any other aid tban tbe natural mipul-

tbal purpose by his .Majesty,
It IS also nude that iucompatible officesCobiphujit I

•fv. m sotiH- coses, held by the same pert 
-wbotev-r degree Ihiq gnevwnce may be (
raisi. bis Majeslv baotsigmfieil to me lus < 
turn But It sbuoU be romplelelv remedied.

prepnre, witli deliberation and the utiiu^yt care 
.......................................................................ill for gv.(Ct without dclav, the heads ofa bil 

nent. (bould »i„g up to the approbation oftlie House of Ai 
nofeaquir)- hiv the nett pnweeda of tbe bereditarv r 
wish on the to prepare it in such a form, that «

the province, and mthe oppointmeot, 
you think It expedient, of a commissiDO of
i'ur that purpose. His Majesty has no wish on tue ,nd t» prepan 
stihjeci, but that remuneration of all publick otS- acceptable lo the variout aiitb< 
i-ers, from the highest to the lowest, should be m. „„„ it rimv require, or under whose 
regulated, as lo prevtde for the efficient discharge 
of the iiubliek service, an object whicfa cannot effec- ,,„'j 
tually oe eeciired without a fair reniunerati

which you dwell,
1 palrtmony

. wnien conMiiules you,
I of the term, citiien* of the 
I a homo on 
j tlie globe.

r jmol inhe. «|th tbs dvleraunalion of that body, M l»
,k, ------------- ——

c amplest sense 
, and gives y

are two paths o;
, .... ..... . you may advance lo the eiVj 
I ‘I* advaniBges w bW-li lie 10 pruspeet 

may be Uy the other. I will rw.t aay wore ll

’nj-iyment of all 
ct before yoir 
than tbal you

require, or under whose cogni;
In what form precisely Ihi* 

lion may be lirvally 
>ut of place to discuss -. but

m precisely Ihi* iinpor- 
inally made', it would now 

ill be
the (iit.on.envpK.yed by the publick. tha't7wo'piJtnto bi-racrH^ firal

I would readilv co-operate, if It be .lesired, w'l.
a eommillee of ^>lh Houses,

•o-opera!e, . .
h Houses, Of of eitlK-f House 

an enquiry not only into certain rules of pracsin

managcmeollagci 
ch ll 

House

if the sources of that rerenur 
proceeds are t<
Assembly.

re to be Bppfopriale<t by t 
should be reserved to t

ir prospei

ibort of Iheto;^ and will engage 
• w ho haTe no other object 
lo-darher.and more difficult

made by tbe rowiuonaw, which il hasbeetiau- officer, of the Crow-'o. whoa* aecounis will beopsn

•g with Ibe highest, I bare formed the opin 
r right nor ronsisient with (hr 
'•n and independence of the prin-

moent. and with tbe dig- 
wt) of liseir H'wU.rs. that out of tbe limited num
ber of Exerutixe r*iwwUlois m ihu province,
•etcraJ vboulJ bold offices under the Legislatii 
Cotowd and House of Assembly. I Je«re, how 

lod. that rev dissalia
fficiuo* with tbe^cviadurt of tlie inembera of lUm ive ('oancil, nor anv mark whatever M hu 

•Xjr’s dWpieanre. ia intended lo be conveyed, 
uiunediaie retirement of these gentlemen,

t tbe prorseding* of:bv

--------- . 'addrtwe. to the throrve. have exc^l to the mapecUon of the Legialalure of the
pe-U- «»'« )«'•» iuthoniy of Judge*, but also into all llw : wicondiv, that a provisioo ahouM he nUdo
Corn- yiracur-e and proceedings of Ihe supcnorlnbunals for tbe support'of tlie Exreutive Government and 

with a view to rendering them more proi^^a^ aalane. of the Judges, by an adequate

flit not ^ in Vhe much agiUted question, resoertiog tbe te-
...ly “yeffi-.- nure. ofisnd and theregistry dfmles. xndall the 

dd^uire Ibe concur- com,.'icatcj conrideratfon. connected therewith. 
• Provinctol Legula- * i[Ul« form a subject for the review of the Com- 

ptosing an act for tbe purpooc. miasiooer*. and iher are dire led lo make a com-
The clergy reserves are among tbe nioet extra- plete investigation of tbe ronflicung clauns of the 

sive of iliemilijects adverted to in Ihe eocnpUinu froarn. and tbe srentnarT of St. Snplice,
from the province. Tlie whole qurwtion. with tbe the ' ” .............
draft of a bdl for tbe adjustiseni of tbe claims of and

pver that, after such an enquiry, it might nut be ir 
Ihe powerof the Governor alone to ap^y anyeffi-.-

and that I stual remedv, 1 .
renceof bulb branches of the Provincial X^egula-

'roarn. and tbe srentnarT of t>l.

rstfofKblsv^tfoTsrsnt.
Sts—Observing m vout paper of vesterdsv, a 

commuilirwiion fmm - .1 SkarthMorr w which 
certain question* arc put lo me m a direct and dts- 
Uoct shape; I beg as direetlv and dtsliiKlIy lo give 

thereto—ami this I do, m order that
silence may not be construed into any adi 
of lire mabciou* insinuation obviously intended.

f^ertiow.—" To tbe Hon. John F^ln.tSer. Ibd 
you, or did you not. some lew days prevtous to af- 
fixing t'Mir signature to Ibe Deed of Settieinea—

11 y^our pro 
> FJmulry

property, real and personal 1

of Ap,—mj dolf lo'.o,; !
' • whwhm; ■ • ’■

ail psrties. hu been alre^y subemUed to ibe deci 
non ot’ (U Legislature, but was lost, apparenii;

•mgniiirjr of Moottral. U’bat constuuiion' Sk 
eourae of proredii

mg y
Mrs (’hallode

•■Jastrer.—I did NOT.
Toronto. .Nov, 6. USi.

Extort aolc.—Tlie cneimocuralion signed ‘ 
mlaimng tbe loierrogsiurT.

. ELMSLEV.

gnntoibMn tbe conch 
CMK. 1 rimil ewBaaunkate tbe same opinton lo 
tWaMarsotboaiMBailMme; and I entertain an 
AnwM aw as soon as Ibeir places can be supplied.

to Ibe forma prweribed by Uw, eAci will

^ - Govenimeirt.
■y mind had moving ibia 1

and eoutto of proredmgs would be most advan-' * hich Mr. Rtnalcv has given the above d^’ided 
togeou* for tbe Executive Council—what system negative, was wniten and sent to ui bv a gentle- 
for tbe general education of the people—how tte man of fongand mo*t respectable •taiidme m ihu 

, , collectioo and apporuonosent between the two;j«lv; and wr allowed it to be inserted utwm th*-
^ «»««* “f re- - proviaees. of the .(tiiie. of curtocM levied within rrv^fat of tbat reupectabditv. lf^fcci‘^muo„.

i ^ *.***" “r be best ar- ated in that cormouttiratioa were true, the pwb-

a of Ibe inlenlioas of hi'«

. ited without delay copies of tbe Earl of ranged—and w hat unoripie o 
Ripon’a dtopaicbet .« :J^_I invite taken aa * guide m granting
roa to r^Dw tbe conaideratioc of Ibe pmposab panic* or associatton* anv power* .. . __________________ _________
they MoUra. or pnuJeges or capaeiuiw to be enjoyed, wttbia be prostratod by such an trpm,.

fusing t< 
0 beeie

■r to be lick ought to km , if untrue, it w mid enable 
tbe friends of tbe Fstmers’ Bank lo exposetbe 

Iiemsed, ^Isehoed and malice of it aasatlanU, who wowld

Coutod,
'KWCATIO:*.

There seems to he a natural tendency In maabtadW 
gvaapat an end, without takiag theUouUs o'calBigaw 
to operation, tbe means which are necessary to pnMWIi. 
It; for wlien they do rundcseemt lo idopt nieans We^ 
they sre often the very ri-rrisr >-f dy>s* that vronU b* 
(h* mow bbrly lo effrel tb* o)y-ct ■'View. TW p«e*. 
pi* of Ibe present day appear to bat* a outgvdariy fcB-' 
rstoos linack vf begwonsf every Ibtnf at Ih* Wfwag 
end. There 1* a law nf OBotiow. perhaps, ta*malsa» 
wen.* ID phfsirka. and if *0. (hr people are nghl ofraT ’ 
aU : for if they do not advano* by tbs tine of condnrt 
they pwnur. they are sure In rctregrad*. and Ihna, aA 
all evsnta, the steraJ (aw of moUow w psssfrvsd 
law. Tbu may belhooghl asomswbat atranp 
diwm for an xrucW hesded of-dwatMn." bwt w«i 
gond a ngbl lo be perverse aa our

To be
spirit of idulanlhropy abroad : snd a dw 
borate the poliUral. morwl. tod rebgioto 
the boman race, t* every nherv

and good order, and (or propngaiing ('hnstesa 
lodge, are estatoished and fimnshtag. m 1 
coowraf Ibenvibsed wotid. .'tow. wv assswforffi 
herng rqqMisrd lo euefa inctilutmis that ••
■^rove of ibem *0 for u they g« , but. a* in aiONMS

w af majvkiod wwat and totter (hu Ibe pMS> 
nd there 1* room saoufh tm thrm to to toffia)

tot
Mi

3
os

I

t»«
hiH

C«r«
TV

Mi
iaib

trth
be«
MM

If these objccU are indeed ill that are detireai;, 
by (lie whvle commercial interests, I Inut it will 
be satisfactory to those who aim at them, to knnw 
Ihat there is not one ofthem w Inch it it n»t a 
!y within the line of duty ofthe Kin^

iiier’a to lake into e.ms'iderauon, to receive res- s*d upon iolelligsnee. ws shewld bks to know by wlNl’]»
the people of Lower Canoda bato.'^ 

I .1 . -.m(t,t;uo..rur which ons^r.^ (hrv
•Tap
jnir

Ml

mth
paBi
toed
gtowi
forab



IhM. <«. which M w 
bCu it ■ •icDoM tlwcnw»T« (be

CM Of th« irtNf*- As the fonaer. however, is tbe lesa
cvilorthetwo—MMOver, u it >sbecutiuii( (obe
Mfcnrf s lepaeeh. sad eoBsesaeatljr, is u the

s,fartbepreseitt,sbslt
WSJ of

iasi le the isUer.
It w. fsf dj. sol DceesssTj to eaiploj much enpbs. 

argMi the &et of hsheiitf sa evil to iastil vi> 
dsw or tnMel principles fauo the mbidB of joatk— 
Eeerj psmt whose own prioeiples sre aritber the ooe 
war the other, sad nssj whose personsl condoet is
the here ides. Tet, were we to tell iheparenU ofL’p- 
pwCsaads that, is nioe esses out of ten, ibej wink at 
dtf perpetntios of this erine afaisst their own chih

^ hj others, we should teU them aMhis( hot the 
h. Wee hsre piessore in conoediB( that there are 

■asj taachers is ths proviaoe who do not 
in tbe ecope of our eenesre ; hot thej sre< 
MdweboBooMhemtbemoreoothstaecottnL lire.
friren no ordiaarj depee of ibrUtude on their part, 
peiesvere in tbe eserciee of a protMoa which tbe dis-
ftaneW eoodset of so mssj of their brethren has ren- 
darsd despkshle is tbe estimstion of the peo|de ofthb 
eaustrv—hut it is proftnation to call some of them bre-
Iteen to saj thief hut “ tbe bessU that perish.' 

We bsvt said thsi there are excep-
and we are sure that sane of them will inciude 

our femarks^hst we assert without &ar 
a msjoritj of tbe leaeben of

MSMSO seboob is this proviaoe are either iDcompe* 
tat as retards educatioa, or immoral in their conduct 
mi maaj of them are vetj decidedlj both. EnUr the

hcvu full of fratitude. Let uabecomegoodaDh- 
jects, always obedient to the laws, that we oiay be 
descrviof of tbe touch that has been granted to us. 

'Oscyear ago the British Gi

n of any connlrj tavern, especially on Sun
day. and you are alnMsl sure tu find tbe teacher of a 

ifechooL You may
from ths Ism preiiifsle eompsniona of liii debauch by 
the anrvdeemad soltisboess of his manner, lire freil>

id' bis oaths.
of fau drem, and tlie deeper blasphemy 
Tbe Government allownnce, which.

i—«n as it w, mifhi iumisb him with s coal lo his bsck. 
and a pair of shoes teriiis all but naked feel, must all 
fsfcr an extra allowance of the “ enemy to steal away 
hsahrams’'—if he should liappen lo possess such a cora- 
modtiy. 'The school must, of course, be tuUlly nrf- 
lecisd dviof this penodieal jJIifiratiou. winch in- 
vsnabiy lasts till all the money is spent—and really, 
we should ihiitk his scholars are likely lo suAVr less 
ftsm Us afaseoee. than from such inflitence as his pre- 
ssaee can exercise over ibem.

Osr observations are not intended for tiie benefit 
sf ooeh people as we have been atieinpUnf lo desenbe. 
Hiey are beyond the influence of censure or applause— 
but wc weiJd urge <>u iwtents'lhe roiuideration of tills 
sufajscl, which IS one of paramount imparlance, both 
a* rcfards (he individusl happiness of their nflapnni!. 
aad the well bring of that society of which they ■r'i 
dsnumw to see them become useful and honoured uicm- 
hers. It way be said tbal all tbis is an evil fur winch 
there is i»r remedy ; but we repeat, it is beller that 
duUren should be kept at home without iiislrurlinn. 
if-tbey were always sure of a food esauiple there, than 
b^scot to a place at wh.eli Itiey cannot fail to learn 
monevil than food. But there is anolher, and abetter 
remedy, wbieb people hsvi; in tbeir own Itands, if they 
would only befin at the befinning. We shall bereaf-
(ec revert to tbis sul^erl : and whatever the a
of the remedy may cost lliem, the prescripUou shall be 
•ff.-ted fraluiluusly.

Fata CtiTLx Snow.—The -\grici
a held their meetinf for (his seusou, at .Niafara,

oo ThurwUr. the r.lh. and Pndty. the Clh inel. ' The 
fcw was well attended on (tie first day, and a iinmbrr 
of fine cattle apjieansl on the fround. A'much more 
Mawrsus attendance was expected on Pridey ; but tl.p 
nsArtmrable state of the weather, which was uncom-

» oftmferiaogvefm^rrpir;
ffiemot JmmxBK, nor have 1 hS-

ciwnt uleata to proDowoee web aa onUoo 
oceanioB requuen. '
ancient nor owdero hixtory; no, not even with the 
huUKT of my own Ethiopian race. I have never
b<*cn ^led upon before to addrem a pubSck andi. 

• — you can pweiro that 1 have it not in my
power to d
apu!
talk

iblick uddresa. Bat as
il resource* for makmg

have imposed tbe 
^per a manner aa ]

. ,_.ion of a pert oK».
wfs, which baa called forth Uusassemblage. My

cub makeafew remarks on ibe'auhject of slavery, 
and e« the emancipation of a part of oar fellow be-

remarlta are more particularly directed to my 
ioared brethren presenL Yon. moet of you, have 
known what it is to be in bondage. You have felt 
tbe lash of the bard hearted and cruel task-master. 
You hare known what it waa to toil when hungrr, 
and to be driven to tbe field, when vonr

ieehle and emaciated. All thm have yon
sufered in the territory of the ____ ^____ _ , _
nation which boaats more than anv other of tlw 
bleaaiogs of lireedom sod liberty gaaranteed by her 

Vet tbia same nation bolds more
iiisn two millions oi our nee in siaverr. How 
most wc feel towards the United States! How 
most we feel towards the Covcmmenl of Great 
Britain! The former bound us in tbe cnielleist 
chains of slarery. Tin'The Utter has given to os thevery.

i of liberty snd the privileges ofciiii
liber her nest to oorCrestor, with

evOT UeM, smI saved fimh the r 
tyruny nndnnaieby.

hoee memovT ou|^ to he beU in tevereoue 
by *^**®"*.'*^ ^

TV laditt of OrmtSHtaim mi fridrn 
heir unsolicited efforts to proenre oor e

be sJwmys gratefollv beU in renei 
Br ns IVmairT,—TV sir ffs—Hoeonr Jloo-

e*ty, UnmnmtT. Uomihry, Health and 
Tc.vn.-A.fe ffrifiiwia

Join CoHorm Under whose protection, as repre- 
teotative of oor beiored Monarch, we enjov the 
priviUget offVeedom. Tmo—Stt! At <Mae<r- 
mg here comes.
^ Brethren and Sisters all over the worU.

BTTuOnjt- 
t^fptr CewM 
brethren baa
and gives ua a hone ii

tlry.
The tmbturri men ^ Vmer Canada ■ May tbeir 

Uboor* not prove to tbe dieadvantage of ite pro
vince, which fosters and protects them fiom their 
enemies,

Bt Jons LiivsBT.—Ov mreomt graamo Kaur, 
BiUiam the ibertk—May we all join with w 
brethren to the West IndU islaiids, in thanking 
him for kia encouragement towards the aboUtion
of aiavery throughout hw 

Tie peWr 0/ typer " •Tbeir eaertionapaled all ih»>8e held as slaves ill the West India, . , v -r^ ______ _______________
colonies. Tbis day we liave met together to ce> i hsve saved a portion of our community from sU- 
lebrate the event. It is an event which shows to ■ very, which has lately been endenvoured to be te- 
tbe* world what to justice ought to be done for tbe I newed upon ua.
African, and what with perfect safetv, may bei Br GAsatsi. Couma!*.—TV 
dune. I.et us Mpe that the God of heaven, who is nations follow hts noble example, by 

tvpeyer of persons, will so overrule tlic ope-; to }mt an end lo slavery and

AVC7riO«8Al&

doL Bulls, If bend ef yomw Ooda, 
* young Durham and Dev—^-*“ **- 
Sundry article* of Fan g utensila, be. Ik.Sundry articles of 
TWww. liberal; to V made known os the day ef 

anle, commeacuy prwinfo at It o'clock, mmu 
MHIX eXARK.

LemA. fJ5 mOe ertdt,J SUi OM. 1«9».

(E7^ Tbe TAVERN STAND, lateiy kept by 
Mr. James Seeotd, to bo ooU or rented on sdvan- 
tageous term*. Also, a FARM is Pntbna, tn 
Let. eoauising CM oam. 109 of wbieb ere nader 
inprovemeot. J. CLARK.

si^aOfG off::
fjpHES, . in returniag their Kknow- 

to tbe inbabitnata of St. Catba-
• and rarrounding coontry, for IV hbenl sop- 

' - - 'sveto

persons, will so overrule tite ope-1 end lo slav
tliat wc may soon be enabled to; *00* lie King.

ierntion of everr individual held in ^ Success to Agrici
ititghoiit the wbole world. ^ I Tt'58—/J(MNr, meet horn.

My rnends—let os improve the privileges we' , Wiluaji Sims then rose aad read tV following 
enjoy. They arc great and mai.v. We ,„,y nowco»el«led ‘h* exereisen of 
scquaiDlonreelveB with Ihearts and sciences ; may . .
increase our laiowleiige, and raise ourselves to'a \ I nse to give utterance, mafew
................................. ” ' ... (.r.aCA.i-. ,k.A which oor roeetme*UUJ vuu...

__________ ...w ^objects ofUreat brief remarks, to the feelmgs ^
In tbe land of our forcl'aUiors. our race' ‘»ss awakened. We meet to-Bmam.

in gieotcr darkness than 
where we were lield.as bIuvcb.

be United States, ffether on this day tocommemorateanevent. which 
But in this coun- interesting era in the bialory of our
>v imoruvino u-iil coloured brethren: an event which has filled tberen : ■

119 wi iuMu*au<is wain |;iaMiu«c lu uuw, ana i
Guternment that ba«»o nobly freed them froi 

bondage.
ave among usoonVol Ethiopiai who wTll'. !" **?'*-*^*‘ * “>•«•« !»»•«
impeteni lo address you on this or anv ' Lnghsb Parhamcni, emanciimting all who

" ' i were held as slaves m llie Brittsh e*t ludia co

man's.
‘ In conclusion, let me my, that t hope, ere long, 
shall have ' " ‘

be fully 
other subject.

Kev. Mr. Henderson rose and announced these
words of scnulurc—•• Rlghlcouencss cxalu-lll » Il»iaicu, oigu mine laa-aivii 01 KS 
nati.in; but-siu is a reproach lo anv i«oplc and •’"“"•R*

;s illiisiiativc nf this tnssage.

By that act. Mr. President, tbe English Go- 
iient has placed, high in ilie Iwaven of in

made i > rcmaiks
He was fotlowcd bv the Rev. Mr. BrownV upon the nation# of the world, inviting them, by- 
made several very pertinent ob-ervaiions on the »1* t'jc co'W'dertlioos of bleeding liumaoily and in-

^ . .1.) 1 llltejl i.lut (r,. f „ <.ktl..u' mn AV)i,nr.U. aa tt Qrtiiy .
i.ioui: Bciiriui lirijr i)i.-, iiiit-jii uu-,. I \ lolls 1>1I llin
subject of slaicrv, and concluded bv reading the JU'c*l justice, to follow an example ao worthy of all 
.■,.11....h.1 

nlicoevcr we landed on tier shore* our shacldes 
But it is only a short tune since this gloi

». awmiliil at relhahiitr, (

/ram .'•'iurcry.—.tug. -.:i>, IKio.
.'.lo Cl

svvnllui era* to the annoJ* of 
rr* ihul i ini.l, nri 
foryet—ill

nrithrr y iiu m.r y»ur p 
nJ, you mci-t toxelher

i»l>pr»'iimr's yoke. ,s.

^j.' mis boon of freedom wss extended to her West 
lu! world—au ■ colonies; and, Mr. Presideot.it becumesus.
rnty sill ever «f this renewed evidence of the jiiaiiccand
crlrbmte the i w uhIoui of the Goveniuieiit that aflurds us protec- 

-III iKOMlaKs—; Uon, to show, by our live#, oor conduct, ami our 
every naiiwi under obedience to her laws, Oial we are grateful for her 

lirld 111 buu- fostering care; and that we are not unworthy of
from iJie i»i>p.

uit...-iplyll|«,uk«r.urih. u... 1-i-riJ tl-< i!',^Vi.'V,'iBbpMviWe# r.'.'i.riv‘ili'r wir^'li
,-J;,d. U,.h.ch «i'ta'«.l«-d..n.llh,.tn|-»w,b.v.b.r™-.o,^

eediim. and give, loua s-iperiomy over the brute!™*® “« '"cfntive* lo greater exertion inibe
■eaiion-rank* vou'wiUi the heritage of n«n. and! P**'* temperance, industry and virtu*. Anrt.fi- 

granie yon ihe’saiiie privileges of law, that vour may our example show to tiie world tlietUa-
wiutc brethren liave liitiierto i-njaveil. Mae yuu.' cy of tho oft repeated slander, that tbe Afitcsn is 
Ihetefiifr. show y«mr gralitmle fur Uie gtorioiw pr(.vi.! iDca|«bleofihal mental iioprovemenl. which would 

tif hlsTiy, which Uie »0il i>i Great Uiitai-i and nualiiy him for the enjovuient of civil unniumties.

’.,lr,r'™rp.™7r."l™W i ndu„«l .i|hll„
lie wun’hv I.rihe trust ihsi lia* W*i eu libe- • utmost good order, and was highly crediubfo in 

fslly placed in your hands—may you continue lo be C»ery fcvpect, to all who bore a jiurt In It. 
giMKl cituriis, and never oflend ilir las or the GuiTra- i It IS lu be hoped that this amittersary, whKh 

hraneh ri'agncuhuml economy, a* the rvaringof cat- - ihcif censure has been so properly celebrated, may be but Uie
u.: A,.. b..... d-ub,, ,b. u,,., -m bJ
Ibeetxmgile whirh baa l,een set befiire them. Want j and ijmet riijoyiiients. will Is.- |Hin»hcd' wilh tin- grea-

'a coluiiiea ti
Tbe dimricl is iDorh indebted to this AsBoeialino for 
direeting tlie attention of formers

...........-,..v ............ aim ipiiei ei
ofsfaKiF ohligif* us lu exrlude tbe list of ptemiunu, ad-' leal ai-verit' 
jadgrd on Ifaia oecaaion, liti next week. •. e.

t buy precursor of the emancipation of this much inju- 
reshle people throughout llw* whole world.

t It la fre.li in the reeolleelion of vou all. that when . inasinu
___________________ f the an-li liriicl from ihe opposite sliiir'endravoureil lo issued m t Ppert-anaila,

Hxavt Gn.x.-Throughout Itw wimic of Wedne#.' etrry away some of your «iiu and daughlcn. into rap. clovively devoted to Political ) or at least, very biiiiled 
tivity, land 1 am sorry lo say aided by one of your asloihe apace devoted lo rommerriai) malter*. it isday laat, a teiapeslum,* gale eonlimo-il to blow : aad IZn^nrr" 

there la much rvamm lo apprehend that heavy lom ,.„„l and r.-acuid them
liial the law' quickly- alrctdied out il* |‘«w-

II all the horroura ir iHirpoM to allot an adripiale portion of our time
baa hero auaUined in conaequehcr.'eaiK-cially to Ibe of aiavery Iii.7 !>ppr7arion.'‘~ThV*'rimriyTnle’rr7r^^^^^^ •”'* attention to supplying, in the eolumns of the fo- 
foippang on the lake*. We bear (bat the street* of "''ITht toawakeii you to greater walelifiilii-aa. that you Calhorinm Jintrtuil, tlisl important dnidenliim with
“ - _iAAk_.i_____ n____e.i.- may allow by yo.if qmet live* and induatrimia haluta, ihe Merrhani, Agrtcglluriat. andTradesman—iherri-y

rthy to !>e Claaiod ill (lie rank »l Hn- 
e 1*. 1 tlierehwewarn v<ni to (iiM'iiunlenaiiee • -

iMl will make you anieiulde l.i tlie law*— Ihronghoul their diversified oeeupation*.

Bofido were rompletely flooded by Uie aweUing of (lie 
water* of lake Erie. The deslnirtinn of properly in iiah oliir 
that city, i« o«id lo be almofl ruinoua. Several liou. every a. I 
*e* were blown ilown, and many other, move or !e« 
damaged. It i* also slated that two vessels were aunt bul'whal 
to tbe harbour. In addition to oilier colainilies, an ap. art of pil 
paUing to** ofhuman life is nieiitioned : but we hope •gainst
the arcvwDla. in this rrapeeC will turn out to be exag
gerated. tVe *haU probably be able lo stale the par- 
Ucoian in next Juarna!.

liuiiea.j IF III, ...uiiuaiM.li y
ran be' lo g happr. or enyov 
fraud* Idk nrighho'ur: all art 
nous to t) ' peace of sorietr:

r. laTBSMiau ri
Cdrhrotion eftkrfirtt onarveesaev of lit rnu 

(foa of Ware* in thr Bnlielt ifroi Mia i(foa of s/oee. m foe Britiek ifrsf Mia blonde, *
iyfoe rmdenlolftt. fufoo- ^ rl!"!

reumsiais-t-F. not accvsnarv here tn mctition, ,
deftwTwdt.. the eoth ofAiipist. 10S5. d.ungjuall

At an early hour m the dav, were to be seen tbe K'-J'*- 
btwtle and busy preparation of Ihojc who could •

e the bleasii.AF Ari.i.«.,- —iiiaaewell apfreriale bleaaing* pflibcrlT. from ihi-ir r,_„
limgeipm^ofllm bitlcrne.a and misery ..farr- ,i,: .i.j carii'olh';, th.
vilude. -The young, the im.!d!e-age,l and the old. m.* pn-p r. and bv economy. I.v bv a port, 
ail aei-med l.> wear an es|irea*ion of joy and uatis- voor eami+g. agam.l .Kki.e*. aad i.tlier conli 
beU'ti upon theircounieuaaces, at the ar
feadmtie*
foeU-nuponlheirct------------------------- ........ .......- -------------- --------

Je* of a day. whieh remimled them ofthcli- fcrtable mil aaience. and
-approaching eie*. so i

-n a* may form a guide
you alia

■imlenlioii-. and be e*i»eii*lly carefiil I 
lid. that you tuvi' no right to any pn-pirty 

u ai quire hy your <>s ii iiidiisirv. Every i 
nc IS narriiii-ly watched, aii.l i 
privilegi-a ; tliereforr. 1 hope v 

the Ilnliah lia

rarres ci kxknt—at bt. CATiiAXi.'iBa. 
CR.MN—Wheat. perttJlba. 4s. 0 3-W. 4s. tW.

o|>emle* Rve. 3 1 l-« « «
u will all lumr. " U 0 U li
ion. that Bariev. ** lbs. »

lh<-touiidationiifyour pnnriplr*. .Vunan' Oats. 3411*. 1
e happy, or enjoy peace of mind, that de- Pl,Ol'R—ftoperfiae. j>*rkM.> W 
vrighhour: all arts of diahnnraly aie inju-^ F,n,-. •' kb
' peace nf sorietr : therefore, you must be ; Middbng*, tU
lo shun llirni a* a |>e*tiIeore.| i femntry. perewf II

igher nmree oi
1 rati V

1 6 3.4

S-«’,
0 0 

l< 6

port received aiirce coomtefiFuw hoaiDeea kav* to 
inform them, that they have determined to leave 
the place ao oooo u tbeir peeeent STOCK OF 
GOODS b *oU oC They, therefore, mrlte the 
attentMm of tbeir eoatoioar* and oibera. to thb 
Givourable opportonitr for paTcknaiag el Jaw pr*- 
c*s—*a It b tbeir determination to continne aeltiitg 
at tbe fame low rate* wlack have given a» mtrrh 
eatiafoction.

Thoae who have sot already made them a call 
and are OK aware of the bargaina that an to he 
had. are particularly reqne«ted to call and jndge 
for themaelre*. The stock is rarirriy new. kariw 
been purchased in Montreal within eight weeks, 
and eonsbu of a eboice aMortment of

Superfine broad and narrow Curraa and C*i
MEmsa, reawrhoMy eken: 

Planneb. BlankeU, MufosW. Barrage na,
ecu, Caltcoe.wciiuuea, v.iicaasian*, oumoainu, v,aucoea. 

Grey and White Shirtings. Sbawla, Horiery.

Linen*, Lnce*. Fur Cop*.
And indeed mostly every Ihtng in the line.

Also, an excellent stock of
GMocsmimat

Tots, Sugar*, Soap. Candle*. Tobacco,
Rice. Oatmeal. Pickled Salmon, be. he. 
{f^Oiorrvt^TIte Store is la tbe Sock, lately 

occupied by Mr. Lewis, aa a Shoe Store. Tbe 
feiMsr price always asked at first—fiom which not 
the amalleat redaction will be ' '
given; beiug«for ready money ea^.

HENRY It 8TODDART. 
£k. CWfetrnira. .V*r. 3. ttAb.

lalST OP LETTEBS
n EMAIMXG in the Poet Office at ST. C.f-If r/f------  -fMRL\RS. nn the IJfo Oriofer. I85h— 

bH-b, if not railed (br before Ibe tiib inst., will 
be sent to the dead Letter office. Quebeck.
Atkin*. Julia 
Ballard, Eli
Bamford, Robert
Butler, Mile* 
Hatenon, Patrick

IL jl'rob 
Bradley. Lemuel 
Doyle, Rirliard 
Brown, Allen 
Remer, Betsy

Urilton. l,ew-b 
Drown. John, i 
Bellya, Jr*#e 
Douman, William 
Ballard, Henry 
Cline. Peter 
Cram. H.
Combs. Ibtid 
Clark, Goo. A. 
CruRib, .Albert 
Chettles, Sam'l R. S 

>bcll, .

IHm*, Davvd 
IfarliDg, Tliomxa 
IfonhuTm, George 
Hwyrf. .Rsniurl 
Huiilnp, James 
Han. Jar.fo 
Diil-aon, John 
Cilia, Jamb, g 
EI*<Iworth. Caleb 

II. Daiid 
Evans. Ifovid 
Kleiiiipg, IHvid 
Farqiihar, John, < 
Foaler. R. B. 
Fams. John 
Fletrber, Robert 
Frgan, John

Harney, Patrick 
Havnea, John 
Iloaieder, liermon 
Ilagennan. Margaret, 
Ireion, Samuel 
Ireton, John

..Margam
Jiihnson, Julia 
Jackann, John 
Kimble, Henry 
Ker, Thomas 
Kinrade, William, t 
Kerreua, Mr*. 
Kenedv, Fram-ia C. 
Lapemliere. Mr. 

Arthil,ambert.
Msytock, Joseph 
McKie. Thumaa 
Moriand. Jtme* 
Metcalf, Jane 
McParlane. Jane 
McKay. Daniel 
Merarrage, Harsh 
Mile*, llmrietu 
More, Jacob 
McNaaghton. Arch'd

— -vv ****"«^

HATH A WA Y'ffTATKTr HOT AR
COOK12VG RVOTE

It, in aB ' '

Mr. Hathaway to aaanafoatnra them 
cwailowasuuaa to windy Ihamaikat. T^««h* 
CM fominew paaevw*. ami wiO *M h* SiifoKha

Marine bwi tittle forth is Psirnia, maid a «h* sMr 
ahoat •• Rathaway'a Caakiim atot*>" 1 oamdwdad M . 
•tick to the aU OK whfohr had i at fori. Wm OKT 
fonooiii by myfttemb wh* had triad thwO «W 
mdneedtom^atraalako; and 1 oan now Mwa th* 
poMieh. tha ocMmer (key peoeam iham Iks krtaasv W 
iheyaxcri in hritmg. roatmt, and aB other taihfofc 
“J Kw. kmg a. 1 kata aarvW

1 have jnst sHnp OK of Mr. Ralhaway‘*S«Otah. 
mg Stovea. and am so writ plaantd with it Ihnti h**n 
toraod oat Ike anal had fiamMasma. Viaiira^ 1
find that it wiO cook better, taka, tom IM, aad with.
owl overhsabBg the n __________ .
oonaaa paltera. I think they are eotirefo the kwt 
paiteraafCoakiag Blotoo in am. that 1 have s*am 

Toor* iralr, W. TALE. 
Orford, Omrmfer % 1(04.

Stora, by sound piactimJ weal to aameiium
hie, (owu| to ihMSMomiy^Uhe ma*a«M.} m 
- poaaia. myaalf of one. ^ basing now Ld
ooeration fiw two BHSitb*. 1 lake a premar* ha oayiM 
that the eertifioaie* above aOnded to. ara m mmt 
porticatar bayood the dsweta of thi* IneilaMdia upm 
raiwa. ROU.ARD MACDOBAak

■ " ■ ■ * f>. 1836.
Ageeto will be appouled ia tha priKipal t 

the proTiBve, whu-b wiO affiitd the ishakitiinli ( 
ig Uiia valuahls stoee, wkM baa fo

to^ M mock moght for and ao d

Ordera for ihea* 8i
Bi. Tboma#. win he iismadaatriy atttnded u, 
fiiovea forwarded to any part eFBio prevam*.

d towN^d
Go^foM,-^priHfl, ICT.

rALUABLF. and d•^A..
Y favourable term* of pnymest. 

Lota No. 1.1 and S, I ‘
tbe townriiip of Pelham.» Urn diatrfot ar fr».

mu No. •• and IM, and Sk aetM os I 
end of No. •». in tht towao^ aT T 
tflk acre*.
Tbe above property b si

the fl.am.hlng aMtlei^ent ealM the’^cl»t&!? 
in and near the village of Baint Johmi. uad p— 

valuAle MttL Smta, wnb • BaW 
Mii tn <nd CirAmg and FWIbg Aft*, and mmf

imehoi Dwellinga MM dwM. 
c requemad i» cut cat thn Baknetto 

Ur, (Grud neer dam.) for fimhK 
IIEZEKIAU OAVIB.

VO ft PECTiOjr A RT.
‘‘rNDWARD EMERY, haring psrcW*d thn 
! rn^A Confertiunary apparalua of Uw >«■ Mr.

aaghton, t 
1. Sarah 

>adc. John 
le», Warner

Itrfc tbal hr propoora lu cuetiMie the baa in mi Ml 
aU >u branrbea.ti hm oM aund tn thbvtliM:

Neile*, Warner 
Porter. M. .A.
Price, Robert. % 
Perkin*. A, Miss 
P.H>I. Matthew 
Propper. Hsmiiel 
Pawling. Nathan 
Ki*(, K..twrt 
R.wH. Tlromai

Willbm

ciewtantly un hand; or will formrii to order, at 
«fH)le**Je pr retail, evvry ertarlc in the nhev* hnau 
of the beat qoaliiv. <>o abort nocren, aad libetal 
term*. M. Cafoerima. Dee. I«. tCM.

WANTED.
nv the HoWnber. a lad Bum ik to )« yntra of»•- ---------  - - -•. a* aa APPRE.N*nCE lo tha Oww Al*-

1, Kenneth

age, to learn Wood Tonwng* to wltM likw^
( ourigeiieiit w-ill be gi«en.

EU.AS B.AHCOM. 
Nr. r-ofWrar*. .faemf e. tub._________________

* ‘•’•rtdtrtwes «Mp JWtarV*

FlaiitU-r*. J. 
Fcfgu.on, Jerfm
Fleiclier, H. C.

: Stephenson. Richard 
< Shafer. John 
I ShuUr. John 
I Secorrt. Solomon 
; Record. J. 
ISecord.r'

iJy on anle, fee
-ash. WHITE. YELLOW nndMUTTLED

IHK Hub-rnhet« haveo

_ ; , « om. Dana .-•iio. in*.
wl,.. «vrrthraw Pharwdiand B,„k. (Lower Caimda..nuiiuv*! IMIMa. I \ «■'

.................. "rt who w«H p-mi»h til tbo*e wbo per*#- ,Montreal. L. C
Thi. anm\er„rv fell on lJi« first: but owing lo verr in Ih .ling y.iur hn-ihreii m ch*ia* and fritera. ^ ,v. u . v< s
——..... ^ . If roll clilii rnliv »-rvc Him. bv kre|ung li.*

at.}.

91 a 31 do. 
.7 l.» du.

RXI H V.St.C M.VBKKT.

iallifo, II.
. MaiT .Aon 

Gordun, nobfilt
li.ird'-n. JobnV 
G*l.-hel. Janred 
Gering, Hi^iiUnD 
tiavmaii, J*rr>b 
(io^Wfollow. tfolly

[ Scanlaa. Painrh 
St. t,egef. Ueory 
Sear*. J.me* II. t 
Soper. Phephe
Shaw, tie

1 do to vou a* lie >liii Ui
you 

keep 
-ri. that }

__ ... at »w-A'r.rk.
^ Draft# at Montreal, i n Nrw-York.

All ebar. Canada Rank .Toira. at Vork. I p-cl. dia

Hupkin*. Caleb 
Haiir-ah. K.
Hatcos, Felix 
H.* h»iro»?»f. Peter

Hriiith. S.
Seenrd, VA’iiliam 
ftmitb. Jomph 
Stulh. James 
Smith, Kolomon 
Tnfrfell, Aifr«d 
Tlialrber. John 
Twiirabury. William

T
so A »f prime quality.

Thrv an^ also preparrd to take m exckaiyi. Thfe 
few, G> com, sod good dry ibmeeo .Akee IK iMtor

tbe rale ofoM pocmd <>f gr>od yeUow Bang fm 
heahel, debvered at Ihmr Faetorr.

C. Ifl^'RGB fe SOM. 
Ah. CaAmrMo. Afnl %. 1»®k;__________________

I'AVTION. 
A LL peraon* -ar* hrhahy can 
A ckMiAf a Note d____ „ 1 by mo, m fc-
sowtof Jbmr ITfehrrsfiom or bmrer. for thn anm af 
CiiO rv. dated ahrwrt th* ffMk J at y feet, and 

•Odar*;.... .jT*. to the .am* baehnrameperWtly 
; invalid—I having parvhwKd a Note anstam him 
jeoveiiBf theanxMiot. He hae aboeondid for Ih*

beratien of thousand* of tbeir rare from bondage.
At about to o’clock. A. M-. the procesMon wa*: jBai*'|'^»*'

wgiBixed Bear tlie residcore of George .'dam*,
by Cnaat-x* C. 1’oi.nuBX, -Ifar^ul e/’Ife i voimo-lw >.

doy. aod Jkt
oLSunx, -HoratiK o/ the < vonr* 
, .Assistant Marshar. ItiRniai

lingvn- of tlic Europi-an market*. in*«far *» tiirj have 
voursclv.. and fiunilies a com- ^ mg on the pin e. of hrrad tt.iffi. in thi* curntry. 

suppurt when old age and

Hair.*, Jacob 
Halting*. Thonia* 
Hams, Anmm 

J.>hn

bonaage. who.
rmlv adhrr# to the Ian* ofrri«rc*l . ....................... , .

tiiank tlw cr.al God of Hravcti .nJf earth , o cUyek. OooD, lo the lilgl^at bidder. 
^ .MENTOR.

t/' STEAM BOAT SALE. j
milE Steam Boat SIR W.ALTF.R »»r(»TT. *
1. Will be .old at pubUck .Anciion. at /fe-a- 

fS, T,*«l.v th.Vn 0,11. .1 u: «-•

Ih. R,.. Mr. Ilcr-|l«‘‘»n

* Findley....................................................................
(hr.’ugh 'he two princinal :*iiTTt* of tlie for drhvvi

xulag*, ; Aller thef singing ofa hymn, tbe Rev. Air. Ilcn-j
appropmie banner, to the .Afiirati clnirrh, which, dersim clo« rd the meeling by pronouncing the be-j 
iMwittiMai^,„lf tlie extreme iinplearantnes* i‘f, nediction. '

*J“® wa* filled to overflnwing. .Artcr the ■ .Ab<<ut i xly persnns nt down lo tn excellent
l^ies ^ cimdiictcd to their seats bv the I dinner, prt |<aied bv John Tboma#. Mr. Edward 
roeevs of tht dty.the Rev. Mr. Headeraon *-(Tere-f i Walker or -upie.1 the chair a* Ptesident. supported 
uplotholbr.ine.<GnM.e* praver well suited to 1 by Mr. W Hum Robicson. Vice-Pteeidcnt, 
tke occaaiom unidiirin. d,,„u.'r.r..t«-s,nti .nd . • '

? Vanderlip, Joseph 
! Wifer-n, Fraocia, d 
i Walker, Israel 
’ Wortman. .Agmm 
; Walkumliaw. iaoMn 
, Wwliin*, Lorenau 

Walker. Tboma.
. H. VIUtKCTT. P. M.

KTBAY MABE.

TVrau of Ipavuicnt will be liberal, and made 
a dav of sale. '

'GEORGE KEEFER- J-jb.
.leting/or SHotkioUen. 

Thoraid. -Verr. XZ, 1B55. ____________ _

Oba»p TEAS t

WEXalaAME OABfAIto
.tra JfoWmg^lL B-mfdffOommrrfikrWA 

ml i-omromm. laid ol mrnr rfr, m mu
Ifc.Mrf.Viy’.Wrmfor, l*X—

-■mr-HERE.AS. It ••• reported lo the 
YY that a Botice haaajipeared mmscraJ l»pet% 

the Stare uf Ncw-A'nrk

• Wfenafera. a-d ^ «

, /uqrt. fhtofer S l»Ak._________________________
_ BAY mamm.

: ^TRAYEDfromtbeinataaanafWtmnnlBuwi, 
Board ! * f-'l- »■ nh- nnmnll
mpera buck MARil. five yntra oid. with a ewiirb tail.

NHriUrS.tU: -f.Vfe RfT.l/L

^ pronouiiced the W-j Bt ths lawaaL or TW* Bat.—»r//wm IFiffer. > The Quarterty meetmg of thi. Socwty. wffl be ^ i g.** ibw, mortmo iberclo. .\Wwra FoBs Otf « IwT
lowing oratnn:— l/mrr. —Throogh whose arduou. exertion*. „ „ Tborrid. oa Cndo. fo»*D»t. «--n..a c-----• u-n .>X*gwra/*«.. tn*. a.
____• tnaddrev* vou who have: cuupW « lhlbC|kind frelicgs of *t. and om- King. 4 erlurh. V. M. Mr Torwvr. tW.Agswi af . „
maembled here, oo the subject of t»>-d*v'# cele-! we becam pv*»<(s»eri >-1'the blessings of freemen, the .Vcw-A'ork Mate Tvmpevaiirs ifeoriy. i* capcci^ : ^r* _ .
brattom I wrish »otae one had been cboKti. w-bo! T*r Pr irtncr ^ Utmvr ConuiAt—May tu #.ul, to dehvcvan addrv*a oo ^ocram^ i
**‘*'*^^»® able to do juatke to thu sulgeci. j upon whii t ae fi^t set the»tep of freedem. be (of. .V*«. S ISX. CIO. KEETEIL Sm-Fra* i. j

OLA.NK DBBDffi and HEMC 
■■ Cnenr or Rnqctsn

mi ha^ and fin mb. at thntsjsir

/

d



sl'mmch’s pA«r.

b »ebtt •broai. ia comutf . 
<7« liiU ud d«U;

1W him hiMcU wd u« kmm:

Pm Wfte tte •» aiifAae.
•n» dac7 frwB !««• «i»Pdin*—

*s •;<»««-
SeianCT'afMC.

b Mck awneuioa, wMeoa dwnfiag.
JUtMOKlto:

T#d«»k4.-
AU Uiinn twiow.

To cnaMifg nm* drifUnr. 
Tb«r •UtioDi, ciMtniM •Itiftiof;

Wbr «Und agbut?
preacPt object* Lftin®--,

TU hrillMBt MR, iM glorf flbfiag 
Down w^crn skiev,

Tbr rcMv rwMem nom n Vrinfios 
Vuio oar erot;

Tbew ntoM aad aura bright gtewinr, 
Tb aigfct thjr bmp* ve •bowins—
sJtb ?lS» ilSim nc.tr ool. b»ui

■I

mi facfctn joy., bopei plcuro flyiHjr, 
F«m. Ada M/«y.

Attfiit iU«t 00 earth we cm wiab.
b awnniieg, eorrow ratuab 

Toiktat U bat,
! aif drea

A UGIIT ARTICLE.
IMXi'to 4 l.4Df P4M» “UOIIT.

. the nid m Sgil anayaJ. fbr Ug*t to bei

’ C lemiea waWhile their
iMSM of tlKir jderttuction. they were 
eciive in noioB 

in M
their neater acain. 
ineqaaL The

eriaia. the ine«l took piece which we bevt 
now In deecrihi , .

While the p eparstiona for the «p 
tfe roinst forw »rd. Uie wife of La r«were ruing forw trd. 

■ iduccd. by the t 
•k with her c li

I Porte wa» 
hcaoiy oftbewewthe^ loem- 

.. . >ild for a aail under the watb 
effort St. Loiia. The wind bapj^ri to 
blow atrong fri m lake Onurio. »o^ ««e n> 
ronaenuence di ected her pinnace to be row- 

• • • (he hW» banka, up «.»e n\er.
• • Jie boat

rd in U>e lee o 
In the 
waa drawl
fhoagh aaved fi am the tortex 
icy ofthr rower .
(Tanadian »bor 
the Indiana,

La Porte, 
lady and child, 
them, and to 
ccived Ilia w 
dingly, it wi 
llic Indian 
ligliC; and aoo i 
imturked. h

waa thrown o»rr lawardathe 
. ind raptured by aoine of 

rh I were fiahing near the »po(. 
Nearing the lubfurluiie ofhb 

beratne impatient to reaewe 
:ge ihe inKuIta which he con* 

' Accor-

Cera of the lake 
and Ihe heavei 
ously darkened 
pedition. Bui

approached ii 
of the Indian 

The llu
ilie W:

flew, BBd hfii-ij.too^ theirfifib again! 
wmt e'er eo bright^no bgi '

B«r bg*i.<trtwa eigfa paaaetl bgit-iy by, «s light at air,
and

Thr ^^^dtriae, that light-] j thiae in yonder tigkl-en- 
Caa iwVr eteel 0t» light that Pll like ligit-aing frora

Hbrti^Ty B»r-d. fay aS Morrd, Alighl and fairy Mf: 
tight Ibpr trame, and Light her nainc, for the wa« 

Ligte iltrifi

pnmnci 
oiirv. had apent 
revelry and gla. 
tii’g. wlici 
profound aleep, 
were wHhoui ll 

1 faiihful d 
ig of the 
■nled from 

drew near 111 
hut ilia nliirmgra li 
had rnmiecl tiie I 
ly. While ihei 
fniiced hit Iron] 
poured a ahuC 
uiierliircH. The 
niirpriae and cui

(be »p of the tank; end the torch** ilhmitna 
ting the ebore, ;?nabled them to take wrfect 
aiin at the Pirnch. • La Porte, be es
caped hiimelf, aaw with dreadful feeling* bi* 

M falling around him one by one.
Bt ibi* lime the garriaon of fort St. Louia, 

_.ixioo* ppertaiora. had dbeerned by the 
hghta onthe thore, that the lioata were thrown 
adriR, and joatly apprehending from that

one of ihe whirtpooltj and 
X bv the dexi

jmsiaiice. that their comrade* Iwd the word 
^Ihe conllict. manned .the two or three bnata 
which remained at die garriaon. and went to 
their amwtaiiee. Tliejr arrived at the critical 
moment when the Chevalier La Porte and hit 
r.. .cra.icibf cmmfmmXm, cere cxb.cucd 

ilh 6ri,uc. end Ibci. ccmcc.licii nccrl, .U 
x|»eudcd. The re-inforcemenl* cheered tin 

French and diatnayed Ihe Indians, who.

ermined that the attack 
I should be made on that 
alter dark the troopa were 
» a gloomy night—the wky

were muddy and troubled— 
ind the earth were omin- 
I if fate frowned on Ihe ex- 

nevertheless, the gallant
Frenchmen reu ;hed the Canadian shore, and

TJIK IH’«0.\S(
. ,1 A CANADIAN TALK.
' By Ihe mluthor of " Sir Jiodme ftyUf»

At the head of lake Ontario, a long narrow 
atrip of land weparates tis cli-ar waters from 
a wttialler* expause, generally known by the 
•saw of Buriiogiou bay. Along (lie northern 
part of (be brnrh, as ihe atrip is called, close 
ander (he rcfcideiice of Brunt, (lie Mohawk 
^leftam. a number of detached picturesque 
Ireea grow upon (he saml. curious^ festoon
ed »i<b gigantick vines iiiierwovcn among 
flieir branches; aud in the ground henenih. 
at obort intervals, are many square artificial 
fcollowo.the remains ofa (iirtified camp ofa 

af liie Huron iiulians, who resisted the 
riginai invasuMi of tlicir iinntiiig groundi

and
selvei
led

Ih hci 
.gains:

ihe encloBu
I hand.

"TT
cue his wife, fre 
name; and at 
replied with an 

The liidiuiis 
was the objeei 

imp:

towards the palisade* 
ampment.
II the joy of having token a 
of Uieir most intrepid adver- 
le fore part of the evening in 
less; but, tired of (heir feas' 

i reiich approached, were in a 
end, dreadlesi of danger, 
dr usual watch. But there 
g among them, and the soft 
emv’s advance could not be 
his' vigilant ears. As they 
II to bark—first at inhtrvals; 
tally became louder, until he 
iana from their fatal securi 
vere rallying. La Porte ad 
close to ilic pnlisades, and 

r fire,and hNid Ihrougli 
idiaiis, notwiilistaiiding their 
iision, made a desperaie rc- 
iniintcd their assigned posts, 
resolution, defeniicd them- 

!irenemies who, imvingwci 
, advanced upon tiiciii sword 
down alt who opposed thei

>ith the

«ben ibe Frendi first attempted in eslalilish 
■Mlitary pasta in that remote wilderness.

At first sight, it seems strunge lliot the 
llurona sliould have advanced so fur (n meet 
tileeneiaiesoftheir independence; hut o ctir- 
•ory iaspection of the map will serve to show. 
that m ukttig lliis ddvanred position they 
were gwided by a military eye of no common 
perspiracitv. The cnuiiliy im their right 
Mid IH) was covered with a forest penelrahle 
only by Indians ; rude kscents and steep pre
cipices rose in the midst of it. presenting a 
rM ramnart of great extent against access 
from the low country. .

ll ts evident, from the choice of their |uiin. 
lion, that the llutuiis espccled the French to 
arrive in b.»ai«: and to prevent tlicm from pe- 
iiHiwIitig into lUirliiigKm hay wns, wiibmir 
d(Mtbl, die motive which indneed llicin In pre
fer it. Whether they were ever atlncked 
in dial position is no longer reiiirm{>ered. 
bat Mil adventure of ii parly of ihcin during 
tlie time they were enrainped at this place, is 
not rarelleti by any deiminsiraimn ofrcsolu- 
tmo in the records'of nnrienl iirroisiii.

*nie French had in the mean lime, con- 
•Imrtrd furl bt. Louis, at the limuth of the 
liver .\isg.ira. at which th«* Indian* liecaine 
*l«nacd and sent out a strong drincliment. i 
who quenched themselves on the rising 
growiid of the opposilu bank, where fort

. but ii
sell them wriih th nr spei 
ofthe slain bef.i 
most distracted, 
combustibles to 
■ n which ihesqu w 
diniis were lodg d, 
llami‘8 spread with appalling

La Porte, aii.\ious lo res- 
qucnily called her aloud by 
St she heard his voice, and 
;clamalion of joy. 
hearing this, believed sin 

•prise, and formed i

L-kcd them 
peculiar to their charac- 
ain. The Indians repul- 
, s. and raised a wall 

tlieinselvea. La Porte, al- 
ommaniU'd the lordiew niid 
' liglilfd, and the wigwams 

mid piipouses of ibc In
to he set un fire. Tli

r and I 
- krench

The .
. nltied on

rerthHoas, with the 
lalure.

instancy of tlicir fearlc*i 
upon the top

iftbe bank; and the heavens having by this 
......................... ■srklv Ilime cleared up. t^cir tall forms, darkly 

bv the aiar-light, preoemed conspicuous lar 
g'clt, aa it were, to the aims of the French 
ihiu. in their turn, they fell as £mI as the sol
diers of La Porte, whom they had ao nearly 
destfoyed. Victory being uow decidedly 

th the French, La Porte wras anxious to re- 
embark his few remaining men ; but as tin 
Indian* stood firm, the honour of the French ^

lid not permit them to iislen-lo prudent j temperature, 
counsels, and with one voice they declared ; for * year wilhwt ge 
their determination not to retreat. . x- .

In the mean time Mad. La Porte, who,

old be pot i* ero*ewise ofthe bin,» 
pmerve sech a* are not requited for immedi
ate use from exposure to the atnvMpbere-- 
After this preparalioD la complrted. the MXt 
operation is gathering and homing them. 
Here I mast again diiwKit from ibe oau^ prac
tice of formers generaUy. Instead ofleaviog 
ibem iu «he sun and wind to dr>% aAer dig-

in «««U p.r..l% i” ran..r i,m,«. tl,.v 
should be immediately covered with tops, or
something else, even if they remain m Uie 
field but a few hours. This destructive prac
tice must. 1 Ihink. lie enrircly attributed to 
want of refiection. ll is ihe sole cause wWcIi 
produces ibe evils so much complained oC by 
us called the watery potato—by tlie Iwh. the 
winded poialo—desUoying not only the fla 
voor, but a great portion of ibe nutrinsenl. In 
fiiet, sun. Wiivd end rain are deatruciive lo.s 
new dug potato, aa oioonlight is to e fiwi 
caught fi»h. >Vhen your potatoes are remo- 
t ed tothe cellar, nut into tbe bottom ofthe bin 
iwo inches of fresh earth; then nil one apart
ment with potaloes; wiihin three or four in
ches of the top—immediately cover it with 
lougb grass turf, cut up with the spade a liiUe 

1 dovetailing to Ihe ibickneaa of three or four in

ches; cover them with turf, grass side up.
! packed close, and pounded down with s 
! wooden maul, to exclude a* much air a* poa- 
'•ibte. In this manner, in a cellar of euiiable 

mav lie kept rre»li and good
_____ .. t ge'rmihating. No danger
ia lo be apprehended of having to much dirt

_____stick to Ihe potatoes—il assist* in preserving
with her child, had continued lying on 4lic ibem. An occasional spriiiklingof fresh earth 
ground, to cscaiw the arrows of the Indians, | among them will be found serv iceable. 
during a slioi t (lause in the battle, raised her- From the A
self,.holding her child in her arms, to see the, qv*-*mp wrrv

!.".,?rrorS' r^r : rr'‘d“2,/T,r.L v',g:
then he wasdead.butshe clung to the lifeless Plnn'*. b«it the elementary parts of other 
b^y.^ai.d again stretched herself on

At that moment La Porte, seeing that the properties from their own I
finnncss of die Indiuiis wa» not to be over- ^Jc-trcely nothing. _ . ,
come bv aitncking them in front, despatched ’ "'y '/’^nlmn, should I be
a few of his men under the bank of the river »' usiioati.m to do it. toteM the va

to attack tlieni io the rear. The niantriivre «« "
was successful. Tlie Indians, finding them- ‘''C base of .Mount Hope, a hollow of ih 
selves between two fires, uttered a wild ,|iout i'au^hsofan aero, coutaimng from twoto tli 

butil was not the flighi

CARETB LUU
(SSlVtiKB IKSV

(Kreirity hath of oyiiiki*

Uirir cU«« of rewlcfs

■re still Mcded. Ia od*Uo« to tbs reriewo
aad pw-ing wotkoo of books, tfe_ M of hooks, tfe pso^ 

t, ia all purts of oof ffswt rey bbci. e 
a of Um books tk

mer* psssiiMt *«««*, of the propts* of 
MMdseicoce. But IbMgb rt be SMy to 
sad express tbcif wmU, tt is »ol so

ilxpcnse. Utstaw* ftom tbe «»poe*
ratore, ei^rooriag oceopstjoas wbieb (seiem 
spplieatioa or even osesestes to librsnes saA 
ler^ are so iveMwestokoeppeo^Bi 
test of itooMi. Md Ibe eajoyMt of ibe 
rsry atinieBL It is Ih* aun oT ita p« 
LStwrv, to ohrisl* these diftculues, 
every uidiridosl. at a small cesrt sad wi 
soad eflort, te ohsata for bis own ose ■ 
Aeoured friead. or A«at. valuable wo^
OB all tbe brwaebes of useAl aad popular Her 
that ia a Iona well adapted to Ibe eotalbrt of the: 

Tbe ebana of variety, as Ar aa ■ 
.......................................willb*'--moialitT and good usle, will be held 

ia coodwotiag tbe Ubra 
tbe current lileniwre of Gnat BriUii 
departmeau of Biography. Hutory, 
and Poetrr. shall be put iVeely na

reeourae will be bad I. 
Ul Europe, and b literary atoreeofCoa

Uao or Gemian, a* the ease nay he.
Whilst (be body of tbe work will be a rrpehiL **' 

tinves a transiatioa of entire eohunea, the < 
exliibtt tbe nieeclUBeiios ebaiacUz ofa Magi 
coruist of aketehea of new and Ibings, a^ aoticeo
Dovelties io literature aad tbe arta, Ibroo^oot tbei. 
lisH w»ri«L^^A ^U^ regukrsuydyHtta^

e periedirala ofIreland, in _
character, cannot fail to p 
this part of our woih.

TERMS.
The work will be published ia we^y a 

stilcbedc • ' -
octoro pagf*. with double eoluinus, assfiag are ss 

iSp, of more than 5i!0 etlsre pages, tmeh es
and at
will he

tbeexpiratioB of every ai 
furwitled wUb a handso e title page and:

-liricks
ce«l the

nd sere 11

iiclii
plorrs tike ad»m ml 
pose thivt the ai 
ficuT mirpiisavd. 
the liidians wen 
retalibt

pidity-the 
’ictims 
itialcd 

i>d ill tlicir 
of pur-

Uy the? light of 
enabled to 
bciit'iheir

..l!ey

'iTi
IS loetu

ll plai-iiig Oil 
lie l.>M’ilc(l it ut 
Fm iicl.imm.

1'lie «arhem w 
*ide,M:>d:n>i I.n 

V'
iiihmts,

-thv lilt'

of Ihe m I-

fsrorge ie now situated.
Ih taking litis iit-w positln 

Iv drnmnstratrd courage a 
ffwroiis did nut suffiricmly 

y which the Frcm-li pc

I. •Iiich evident- 
id drfianre. the

pcrsorilv wl 
boats. It * 
pw of foil St. 1.4>uis l<» a 
trenHiaieiiis : butilicilu 
rapabie nf dwtutliuig the 
•Iwitcrrd

ssosM-d in Ih 
fiir (tie gai

- Indi 
■IIS hud.no ciigiiii 
mt.uUk-d wulls and 

The

t.tc-whn 
iiiiml. ns the in 
•liHU-hed H hnrr 
the l■ilnd 
dropped 
-U Po 
him to the groiiiic 
for a lime. The 
siMiiiicc. Uni 111 
mill aliaiidiim-d : 

Here the euri 
ill itiin deeiiemi 
showed Itael

I’orti*. I 
• iceled ftit

II Imllt s
La l>.,rie 
. With i.i- 
WI.S driiu

ofih

wliirli thrv had formed <
ng themsi'lves.

liiid Iwn dir -rtrd l*v
where the h

ic<l ihrmseUe* i

wh.

b-w rude
tb* were unfit for wurlike purposes.

What waawuiiimg IO these brave people ii 
Ibe machinery of war. was sopphed by theii 
iwgeiiMifv ; Itav cmplnvcd their canors in imws anil i 
tiebinir. aod the aentmeU on the wnlla of iheTihe Freiic) 
foritwao were frcquetilly found pierced with;ramp nbar 
arrwwB. Thia annoyaace from (Iiecaiioes in- j them tack 
flaaved the garnson': and it was determined i with the in 
|0 dietodge the Indians. j diuiu heard ih'

The night appointed for the enterprise was' hn-atlimg. The 
•t live chaogi^ul Hie moon, when no light save 
lba< wf tta surs. ruuld sliine upon the adven- 
tore. The command was given to the (,‘he. 
v»(<er La Pune, p vouug uOicei of dspirmg 
bewsrey. and taloved by all the garrotoii.
The femta talongmg to the fortre** were col- 
tacarti. torches were prepared, and grenadoc*.! 
togrtiver with many other mstruinenu of corn-' 
fawatwo. to fire Ihe stakea and fences of the 
liHtao ■ivrtifi(-aiion. Tlie euierpi

never knowgawM warriaurs who wei 
have yo-lded.

Tbe Hurona bad no intell^ce nf iheae 
; but tbetr Ralnral aagactiv ap-

IMitod tbeua ttat dwy could bm expect to re- 
•Mia long M (beir *tn>nf hold uumoleated.

Uiglit to emh: 
e tillr

rows made drendt 
Porte was stand 
child tcaiiiog 
ambuscade so 
Bill posaessin 
qualified him 
prise m which 
his wife to lie d.

irhof till
combusiihlt*. 
them on die groui 
ill Uteir lurking 
belbre many of

ipcai
lie flifmos. 

fearful 
id drew

id again lied ; but it was not the flighi ofre-' ‘houaand loads of vegetable mould—1. laH 
treat. Thev rallied in thedarkucas, and be- by way of cx^riment. dug out a
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